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tate News.

General News.
Egyptlan Aftalrs.
The fall of Khartoum and the Probable fato of Gon. Gordon; have beon
theall absorbing topios durlng the
past week. ff that great chrlstlan
soldler who has ieopardtzed so muoh
for her trIajesty's. governmont should
eithor be maltreated- or kllled the
nations wlll never csa'se to refleot on
the mismanagemenl, of tho Britteh
army. llhe {dea of euch a man porlshing by a mob of rebel Arabs, le too
bad to thirrk ofl Gon. Woolseysends
nothtng oheerlng from Soudan. Tho
policy of the En$UshGovornment from
thb very beglnnlng, has beon fllled
with glarlng blundrrs, and it ls ltkoly
to prove fatal and result ln tho saarlflco of mrrny valuablo

thouthe tTuings z*hielzbeaorn'e

llves.

I

Turkoy

Suceess toyou, brothor

Ilaun. Of oourso wo wlllexohange.

Ilolena has had anotherffre, andwe
heat of orre ofthemost brutal murders
near thero that wo ever read of-aman
and woman kllled for a horse and one'
dollar and twonty oents ln monoY;
and to-day we read oI another. Thts
tiine-it ls the assassinatton of, oDe of
the, wealthiest colored men ln the

The "Slok manof Europo" ts fltttng
ls tlme to stop PubUo exeouta floot to prevent Italy from ooou- Ftate. Itparl,loularlSr
arnong the eolou$lons,
pying any part of North Afrlca and
olored peoplo. Thoy are too fanatlcal
.on
the
Bed
forbld an eucroaohment
and oxoitable for suoh thlnge. A ne'
Flea. 'A war betweon the "Siok Mantt
gro murderor ls bbcomlng with them
(land
bo
ludiwould
of
artt'
and tho
a latter-day horo.
orous tf it were not for the loss of life.
gov€rnnents,
with
Oneof the best bills Yet lntroduced
Two bankrupt
thousands of starvlng poor, preparlng tnto the presont Elouse of Representafor battle over any part of the 'dark tlYes waa brougbt ln last MondaY bY
oondnent, ls a strango phonomena ln the ropresentative from Calhoun coun'
ty, andlt w*s bls first. Ifhe G&n on'
the worldtsaffalrs.
ly get tt thmugh, li; wttl bq an honor
Iingland.
to hlm and a orodit to our State. It ts
ln
war
tull
aotivlty
of
Everytblng ls
blll to punleh offi6e holdere for gama
oiroles, and the probabllltlos are that
By all meaae lt should Pass.
bllng.
Dngland wirl wlthdraw from EgYpt
Prosecutlng AttorneY Lea is wln'
andledve.hor toattend to her own
affairs, and Gien. Woolsey will bo or- nlng golden oplnlons ln Llttle Rock'

and nlll flnally olose all saloons on
Snnday. llwoJrlrles havebeen found

dered to evaouate.
GgrmatrY.

The gteat dlplomat, Prlnce Bismarok, ls agaln reported very ill, and
ordered to retlro for a soa,Eon from aotlvo life. Hts death would bo a cal'
amity to his peoplo.
I'mnco.

Paris ls muoh exoited ovor meetlngs
that are betng held in that jowelled

oity by anarohtuts. At war with

Chlna on a mere protext, without any

to convlot even Jews for keeplng open

doora on SundaY. 'l'hts PaPer will
stand by you ln the flght, and,stayall
summor and wlntor, too, lf lt ls neoossa,ry.tt

greatly deslrous

nemora,ble farowell address: r'Nature doereed. I ebould leave asl found
thee, decayod ln tby glory and sunk ln

thy worth."
Busela

The "Beartt stands wathtng fot the
proy, and may Yet take Part in the
movsments on the ohoss board; looking to a futuro soltlement ln India;.

and a great sucoess.
tionsi ln

_

lt'is

that neithor wlll

Rell8fous Tyorld.

wlll
all, and then we

with thetr present sPeed theY
soon auend, them

TheOhurch ls everY whcre on tho hopo a
advanso, and thg fteldsero whlte un' ordor,
to harvest. Our mioetonary cor],s a,ro

new oonstltutlon

wlll bs ln

Muoh buelness before botd houses,
passlng intotho regions beyond, and
we do hope they wlll pass the btll
bst
Ws
tho natlons are bowlug to God.
the BuPreme Court room

lmprovlng
not antioipate muoh from elther
and the one ohanglng our Sabbath
rn
or
BrooklSnr
one of the tabernaoles
law. Dou't forget these, gentlemenl
ti0ouP
de tatt' of an<t
tho wond.erful
it.wlll be vory well to help the
d.o

Chtcogo. Wo do not thlnh anY of fnsdtute'fortbe Btnd'and give t\e
these on God's Planl but therank and
Ladies Bonevolent Eospital a llft.
file of tho Chrlstian a,ruy are marohing rtght on to vlotory, and the light By all me&ns pass tho oontraot blllt
of tho gtey dawn ol millennlal dorn ls and donot, for tho sa,ke of Arkansas,

olearly tobo soea in tJre purplo ttrtod allow Arkanssg work to bo done out
oloudr of the breaklng daY. r'Come, sldoof our own State. It would bo
ashane to ug.
Lord Jesus, cone quloklY !t

thls vook wlth a ltttlo

ere, Rev.

Year, 01 6e
?6

nanie given' bslow. Eoping tbat
enough of uy speole wtll find the way
to .l'our sanotum to enable you to send.

to evory Methodist fanily

B. A. Morrls, of Walnut ln Arkansas, f

'

am your OrtE-Dor.r,aB-

Rldge. It ts simply splondld. Eoar aNo-FrFly-CENTs.t Dr.Wlnflold, enhlm:
olosed flnd sne dollar and fffty aentsn
"Ieend you five dollars,for the pa- postoffioe money ordor. Sond theAnper lor tho names bolow. 'AUow trje KAngas lllnrsoD.;sr to B. N. Turner.
to eay,God bless tho AsK.ANsAs METE- Adona, Porry Co.. Ark.tt
oDrsr i long may lt llve to bless the
Then we put ln our brothor W. A.

homes of our Stato with lts grand bold Bteele, tolltng of shols wegon loads of

I

Rev. A"Monk hr.rs two communlsa.
our presqnt' lssuo otr an importaint subJeot. You wlll ftrd him
flret on page four, and theu on Pago
two. (llve the farmer Arkansas boy
runder true colorg.
a
'Whiskey holes maY be good for oareful readlng-he iE worthY.
Rsv, Attlo,e G. Ea;igood, D. D.,
revenue rnd to flll tho pookolis of the
us his ablo speech on Publlo
sends
to
soclotSr.
death
but
thoy,aro
offioets,
oduoatlon, dollvered at Mount Eagle,
Something over tyentY bllls have last Augus!. Of couree ltle elaborate
boen lntrodrroed lnto' tho leglslaturo and loarned,.but we fall.to agree wlth
proposlng to rogulato frgtght and the Dootor on that llne. We thtnk he
pasoego ratos on railroads bY law, a Eoedo a:great otrrsr in deollntng the
thing utterly tirpraottoable and im- Blshoprlo ln 1882, and a groater ono in

pretty other.
beoome a
'We ceo there is muoh edverse orttllaw before the flrst of Maroh.
olrm of the Arkansas Industrlal UnIEeverybody ls busY maklng a cab- versity ln some of the state pepers.
lnet for the new President, but tt ts Itmay bea flret-olass lltorary sohool,
more than probable that after all but as an agrloultural eohool lt ls a
Mr. Cleveland wlll make blsown se' 'fraud and afallure.
leodonlond as ho ls a Yery levelhoad'we sog our leglslature has oomed man we JullY exPeot to hear .of
Benator Bayard, of Delaware, and monc€d a vlgorous attsok on Mans'
lt seos day ltglrt.
Elenetgr Garland, of Arkansas tn that Seldts Dlgest, before
sootlons; but
6,000
ovor
Sqnoething
Cabln-et.
csrtaln

We bogin
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note lrom one of our bost looal preaoh- the papor

Putlt ln every Methodist
plted wlth temporal necesslties, too
ls the word for 1835. A Presbytorian many good aud nice thtngs in thellne
mlnlstor aud a.Presbyterfan member of earables t' mentlon. We thanh
both oatted and prnid for lt thls wook. God aud tako courage. I feol &. now
It wtll do for all se6ts.
preacher a,t home, and bY the grace of
Btehop Molyelre wae ln Memphis God expeot to end. tho year tn trlthls werk on lmportant brislness, Ile ulnpb.t'
.ind oest'a.mes brother'f r. wur'
looks well and ie fully alive to our intorosts. We see a son of Mr. Wm. 1[. rori, from Golden Lake, and hls note
Vauderbllt, wlth his famlly and ls to us golderr :
publlsl.t enolosed ln the colfrlonds, oalled and lunohed wlih hlm,
"Please
New umn of marrlagos. Suoress to tho
at
en route to'the Exposition
'tho
Vandor- METEoDTgT and lts edltors. I do not
Orleane, They took ln
bitt grounds and wore dellghted. wlsh to mtss a colf of the M
They are 6he prldo of the south and that I am entltled to. oPllg to re'
the greatmodument to Cqrnellus Van- celve lt regularly, I remaln vory rs'
derbtlt and wtll perpetuate hls name spectfully yours."
when marble apd bronze shall decay.
Thon csmes the lntmitablo and in'
'W'e
had. the pleasure of m'eetlrg rn dontdable'Rov. Frank Rltter, of Newthe Blutr Clty, Rev. J. T. O.'Collins port. Of couree tt is gbod 3

('ur uvl oouutry.
possiblo. Eold o{, genUemonr and leavlng Emory ln '85. But we. naust
The lnter-State Commorce blllhangs lot all tho proposed toads be built, allow hlm to follow his owq conflre ln the Senato, and sd doos thp and. they will soon regulete €ach solenoo.
Blalr Eduostton blll' and

r"'*-s,

odltorlals, and 44,y tbe people take good thlngs and he wrltes mrny
I
warnlng for the5r give uothlng uncer- good thlngs concerning
the peoplo of'
three subsorlbers and a warm invitatain.
We must return to old timos Magnolla oiranlt, And ho is asrraflon to vislt.them and talk for'$hom. and truo Methodist paths ln ordor to
tshed that anybody should havo over
'I'haoks, my boloved: r.'When the
wtn tho world for Chriet.t'
thought that ho was the least eoure(n
rosos come again I willgreet you.t'
Now; ts not that pleasant? PrettY toward the tr'Innnoorsn; sa,ys our
Rev. J. T. Massey sends another good llttle poundiug.
good-looking ond good-natured mangreetlng from Clarksvllle'and adds
But hore comes brother Burns ln ager slmply let hlnr settle by his own
another subsorlber to his'atready long suoh a sweet postal:
flgures. And he says so many good
Itst.
"On our return to Cabiu Crook olr- thlngs oonoerning this .qerrior $hat he
Rev. lI. C. Itlomis writes us ahoer- ouit we ieseived a, very eordlal wel. cantt prlnt them, but gipply bowe and
ingly from Augusta, and says the come. A very praotical demonstra- says, thank you, Will:
AgreNsag ME'rH"DrsT improves wlth tlon ot approclat'lon was reallzed by
ilWe &ro starting off tolorably well.
evory numbor. EIe promists good the preaoher and, hts famllY when Wo were troubled at tho stert ln getwork when the weather wlll admtt; they found the parbonage amply sup'
dng a house, but Bros. Vaughan, Dixhouse. That

Our Legislature has Passed an act and Rev. W. C. Jonnson, also a fow
sstdtrding 6he time for the' payment minutes wtth the glfted pastor bf olh
'of taxes to April the l0th' aud the Wesley.
Bev. J. M. D. St,urg{g sends a ;omltGovornor has approved lt. Wodoubt
tts proprlety. Many. wlll spend the tanoe of $7 60 and ls determlned to try
rnoney they now have and thelr taxos and put the Mnrgoolsr'in every famlly InhJsohargo. Eleisanoblerrorkor
wlll go unpald. Bettor PeY now.

of opon hoetllltlest
to have a Part ln
African affalrs. Bhe ls stlll torn wlth We hear of e new n&mo for 6 sa,lootl
tnternal evlls that maY rosult ln a ln Arkadelphla, oalled Cotton Exrevolutlon at any moment. Poor ohange. Thrt ls a mlsnomer. Call it
X'runoe! Not muoh dnproved elnae rtght. Say drunkards and ruined
thy great son, Napoloon, said ln hig men made hers t You will then sall
proolamation

sotttzd' d'oatrzrze."

Field Notes.

Mr. Wtlllam' Paisley, of Dobyvllle,
The very latest le tho Vlola Took
Elammor, from Ylola, ln Fulton coun- oalled to see us and. left a yoarts subty, thls Stato. We have heard of sorlptlon for the Mnrroplsr. Wlll ts
t'taok hammertt preaohers, and .havo ono of out best old tlme boys of Daldone some work on that llne, ourselft Iao, and hls aaoompllshed wlfe is Just
but thts ls the frst ln the n€wspaper as good and clever as het noble husline who ls willing to take tho name, band, We llke suoh calls. It ls rethough thore are many ln reality. lreshing to be thus remembgred by
But this hammer strikes rtng{ng our frlends. Come again.
blows, and has nslthsr patont insldo
Rev. Geo. M. Ellll wrltes us a klnd,
orapatent outeido. It ls ohoerlul and brotherly card from lI'heatley, wlth

ontorprlslng.

,Arloa'nsas.|
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,

in

Bov. 'W.

II. W. Burns ls brlnging
this omee under many obllgatlons to
htm, IIetr slmply pouring ln,on

us

sdbsarlbers and money. Thank yoti,
brother, thank you, and please let tho
good work goon.

on and Er. Beasloy gavo us aesistanoo
and we are now sheltered from the
storm. Our goed membere have sent,
us ltl tour or. flve wegon l,-,ade of cor&
aud fodder, moat, potatoes, turnipso
buttet, and a bostofothorgood things
that mako ris leel llke we were a,mong
the dear old Collelevillepoople againElave reoelved seven in the Church,
and organlzed on6 new Church. Expeot to havo 'Webetor's Unabrldgod
from you before the yebr l8 out. The

people hore scrrcoly know that the
AsKANsAs Mptsoprst oriste. Will
try antl send you a long lfuit soon,t'
We,wtll close tbis week with agood
long and stlrring note from:the othor

Monk, down in old De'Witt. we
would say this Mouk is thrr Menk of

all the Monks, butsomeonewouldeay

'tglnoe wo roturned from conlerenoe that wasjust because the other one is
this preaohertg "bottet halt" htr,s be€ir gone. Well, maybe Bo, but this noto
so affilo.ed that ehe could not be out ls splendid anybow:
..Doar old frlend, for three weoks afat all, and that Fas greatly hindered
has
weather
Bad.
hls pastoral worE.
ter we oamo to Dq Witt you did not
also lnterfored wtth attendanee at como to e€s us and we misred you very
Chur'oh, but wo are stlll altve artd much, but aftor,while your faeo wae
strlvlng to go forward. 1\'o have re- gladly se.n in our hdosb. I a-n very
oelved one pombo4 into tho Churoh eor'ry to tellyou, howovbr, that there
by baptism; and our SundaY school are few hoqseg lu out little towu t'h*ti
le a livo growlng po\rer' and is grow- you do vlsit.. Brrt $'e are talking and
1ng tn numbers and lnterest. .The worklng for you, and hopo to givo you
good people of this place h,ve neither a boom before l,he yeir cloees. 'We
forgotten or neglooted to be klnd to would be glad to see ons or both of
thelr pastor, and we hoPe 6nd PraY you €dltorB in our town. Think we'
thag th,e bloseings ot Clod may so de- could send hiu or them back with a
scend upon them that manY sguls good list ol eubsoriborn, though monoy
nay,be converted thlsyear' Wehere' ls very hard to get. f want to say to
by requost your sorvlcds ir a protraot you tbat the people on tho De Wi6t
ed effbrt to soouro that object before clroult have recoived'ue very ktndly,
the summet oPens: I begtn work for We have beeu on the work noarly eix
our pa,pere th-ls weok, as I havo not weeks. When we oame thoy hod atrroady bought a nlce'lot ol rvood, ancl
beon ablo to do so gooner.tt
Next is out brother'Rev' 8., Dtak' very sood thoy had ue nicely fixod up
ens, lrom Porryvlller ln Perry counfyt for house-keeping, rtith wood heating
Ark., and up ln Fourche mountaln, and coohlng stovesr and plenty to eat
and a bran new dollar is t'urned loose Tho stoves, however, belong to tho
to oarry this paper to a good brothor parsonege. I know that they wtl[
Turner, and he will be the wrrrst troat us woll thie year; for they began
turned man that ever wai. Ah t mY on New Year'e nigbt by .givlng us a
brothor, we ltke thot. Do so often. roal good poundlng, with. moat, flour,
We' need bran nerv dollarspbut we subar, oof€s, oannod. fruits of various
kinds, some dry goods and o nlee Chiwtll take old onoe:
tt sPlgaso nea,r mY requost. I au a n& oup and s&uoor for thie writer t'o

Rov. W. J. Davls ls dotng good
work up ln Irookesburg, ,and he ls bran new dollar. Eave had a, v€ry drink hlscofeooutof. wehevemeny
oomlng up fast to tho-front wlth good
glvo God tharksforpldcing
short exlstenoe. 6nd eoosequently but reesoDs to
subscrlbers and m.oney. Many thnnks
people as wo havo
exportenoe" Iwas nade for tho us a,mong ro good a
Uttle
toyou, m5r old dmo boy.
But
we know thom
be.
these
to
found
I
maY
somebenofft of man, but I foar
B,ov. P. B. Eopkins, 6f tho Arkansa,s tfuiae be & cgtse, theroforo I oome to befere. There It wae this wrlter wac
and bogan hie minieterial lile.
Conferenee, hse boen passing thrpugh you for advlco. There aro Bo rnany rnlsed
'Was lleensed to preach here in Do
tho deepwatgr of afllotlon, ln theloss that woutd rtart do ln tho way that l'
of hte Chrlstlen wlfe. We tendor our dontt want, to go, that I am hardlY Wltt. Boys $hot we vent to school
part
slnoerest sympathy and lte know our willtng to rtek myeelf ln the hands of wlth are now mon in the active
of
all
they
not
But
worst
a,r€
llfe.
of
.
Irook
wlll
comfort
God oan and
You'
humhnlty. f dontt want to IaY on the
givo them to
up and laith wlll show you abrlghter gamblerte table I nor do I Pant to go rellgious. Pray God to
world, antl one where there ls no tdto the houses of the low, lewd and us as the fruits of our labor this year.
groat many vaerrnt obarrs ia
death.
lawless I I dontt want to pay formean f flqd a
oountry.
this
. Fathereand mothsrs in
lingers
8f
our
Btshop'Wllson sdll
whisky to uako some Poor mortal
great Baden Baden, and ie not muoh drunk, whtoh course if Porsisted tn the Church, that. we on€e know end
lmproved. Wo hope to ses hlm thls wlll ruln the body and damn the soul. loved, aro dead and gono to their long
aG
week, end will then glvo lihe anxlous I, want a pooltlon to clroulato reUglous rest, whoro wo hopo to moet them
ter
whlle,tt
Churoh tho'verY latest from'him.
literaturo eDoong your ra,oe. Pleaso And now our readers may rsBt tiD
Rev.'W'. C. Dunawlll have, a good acoopt my qpplloatlon and grant uY next weekr and tlron brother Springlstter lnour noxt issuer and so wlll toquost. You oan do ao bY oendlng stroet Evens and othorg wtll tell of
the AmeNsAs MsrrroDrFr to tho ponndlngs.
Rev.M.E. WeUs.
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luter-

BY RE.ll. g. OOBNErJIIST D. D.

Nuttrens [ff.

dellghrful of lhe soololpleasuresofrellglon ls tho exer-,
One of the most

ol.se of Chrtsttan hoepltallty. Those
who have madetheir home for G$odts

people, dlsappotnted though. they
noyhave beon ln some of their guests,
have often boen happtly remlnded of
tho apoetles's words : ..Bo not forget-.
f,ul toentertaln strangors, for thoreby

sode havo entortalned stra,ngers un-

swares.tt Matthew flenry, speaktig
oftho bleseing theark brought to tho
house of Obededom, says: ,.The ark
ls a guestthat always pays well for
Its entertalnnent.tt The ark, the
praronoo and blosslng of Glqd, goes
where hls servs,nts go. The oomtn!
of e certah dsvoted mhlsfsl of Chrlst
vas always a woloome event ln the
famllles he was acoustomed to vlsit.
trInconventlonal and luartlfiotal tLr hts
mannets, he easlly, naturally, opportunol5r tntroducdd tho great theme of
the Ohrletlan rnlnlstry wherever he
went. Els wag lndeed e wlurinE
way Eo galned rotpeot, he gotned
assont; and as he d,eparted, after a
visit ofhours, or d&yB, onowould say
to another, ,.That ls a good rnanlf
hope ho will sooD como agaln. IIe
wont his way, but hls conversadon,
bilsprayere, hls Chrlgt-like sptrtt had
loft a, heavenly aroma bohlnd. An:
other suoh eoiiros to mindl a master ln
Israel. Ills religion had digntffed
and r. flned him; moukling hls mannere into a fotrrr most courteous, adrrlhg to tho aocomplishments of a

hearts to burn withln them.' Beturn- Ushetl by two r.nlnlgfslg, and ln oase all ts right he wends
his easy way
ing from the aesembly of the saintr oftheir deatb would be controlled by baok to the house and announces
himtheyropeat to eaah other tho new theti admlnistra,tors both tn the mat- | seUreadyto haveprayers. Ilo pral's
(
thoughts of bl rss and hls word, that ter of publioa,tlon and eaitortal man- | God &o bless. tho famtly ttln thlngs
heve been awakoned ln thelr mlnds, &gement. To thte I donot obJect, but temporal and splrltual.r!
Tho sun ls
andlingerlong together bofore they tlttnk it bettor to havo lt so. But my now, perhape, an hour htgh; he hae
are ooutonr to part. Suroly the ,er- mlnd has long beon against oreaHng sta,ld tho furrow, detalned
and belalstenos ot suoh feellngs tn the human ofraes and appolntlng men whsre tod everythlng on ,ihe ptaoe.
Bupbreast ls an arg 'm6ntr for thelr dlvlnc there ls nothtng,to do, mqklng a s6ow pose the stow&rd comer round
to that
orlgin. Suroly thts brotherly love ls of somothlng when ttrere ts nothtng. famlly for quarterage
after the
heaven-begoiten as well as hoavon- Muoh ovll hae grown out of that sort proaoher has ridden outJust
ofslght over
llke. It ls oasy to bellevo the trodt. of work. Iilenoe my reslgnatlon a,s B the hlll on hls way to the nert ..gootl
tion of heathen looklng on wlth ad- member of the publtshtng oommltteo. stopplng plaoe.tt Ths surprlse is, not
mlradon upon anolent Chrlstlan os- And now let me eay that tt you have t'hat they pa,y so lttfle, but that they
sembllosand exolalming, .,See how any work for me to do, Coll onme and pay anything, or even hear that
thess Chrlstt&ns Iove one anothert" I wlll oheerfully.respond; and f would brotherpreaoh. I havo known nore
"Behold how good and how pleaeant lrJolootolearn that you hove 10,000 thon one lnstance whon the mlnlster
a thlng lt ls for brethren to dwell to- subsorlbors and plenty of rnonoy. I.he aame sut of his room. ln the
mornlng
ln unltyttt
three Conforenoesought to furnlsh at he folrnd that broakfast was over and
Tho garden of Chrlstlan frlendship least 10,000 subsoribers.
thefamllygone out ancl already at
affords'so ma,ny ra,ro aad exqulslte
Josupsus ANDnRsoN.
work. 'What ktnd of an lmpres-lon
sweets, that after long walktng ln lts
Of course ourreadors wlll aooept the doesshohamtntster make upon the
fl.owery paths one ls.apt to thlnk that abovo oxplanafl,on. Wo hopo nelther mlndg of the people?
no other oould evor have had suoh a, one of us wlll have an admlnletrator
Ar,a-BArrA.
olrole of Chrlsdan fiends as hlmeelf; soon, but lf weshould they wlll hardEprrons Mursoorgr:-Aftor a long,
so faithful ln the soriioe of Jesus, so ly oontrol, editortally or otholwlso,
eloquent ln hls pralse, soradiant wlth the METsoptgr under our contraot cirouitous trlp, wo reaohed Center
Polnt on Qhrlstmas day.. .\[hen I rethejoys ofhis salvation. Ilere Is an- wlth the Conferenoos. D. & W.
aetvod m5r appolntment my family
other group of sorne of those dear 'Wby
the Dofloit in Mlolster's galsaln_ts, assoolatton

reffnement of the

wlth whom wao &
soul. Mrs. B. was

'

artes.

The basls of tho faults I am about
emtfiently fltted, bynaturo and graoe,
allke, for emlnent usefulness as a pas- to flnd of mrf,ry of our mlnlstors ls
lald down
the Aposfle paul.
tor,s wlfo. Bhe was oultlvated, yet that
rrlf any wouldbynot
work, notther
unaffooted ln her mannerg; &B gentle
aud graolous in her treatment of the should he eaf,." The apooflo putthts
unoouth and ignorant, as of, tho more ln the form of a coumand. Let the
pollshod and roflnod. None ontered readerrefertoit, "and read. lt tn the
tbe oontext. Tbts may be .oall
her doors wlthout golng greeted, wtth Itght of.tsurvlval
ed
the
ofthe ffttest.rr n'or,
theklndgmile whioh lrradlated hor
faee wlth the ltg$t of Chrlstian love, ln tlo sharp oontest that now prevalls
the oountry, the man
andnono departed wlthout reoelvlng tJrroughout
Itwhsge

I

house. W'ell, I noticed in the ls-

I

suo of the 27th

wore at my father,s on a vlslt. .After
Conferenoe I spent about a week at

things were eent and brought ln,

suoh as ftdsh meot, flour, eugai, coffee, tea, drled frutt Jellles, prcssrver,
s&uEage, buttcr, eode and oenned

snd other good thtngs
to tbe porsonage.
The lmpoverlshod nurro waJg
not _ forgotten. Wh3' do the
pe-opls
tomntoea

have bmn eent

lage and the pr-elobors imwhen they

&g1ne. they are rulned,
h.ave to move. We hated

very muoh
toleaveour good frlendr on-the El.we
Dorado otrouit, but
have found
good frle-nds hoie and gxpeot to flnd
more before the yearr olosos.
Suooess to the AnxaNsAst METEoD-

rfT.

n{ayGlodblossyou

labors. J. I[.
Centor Pofurt, Ark.

duous

Gl.

ln your ar-

Doucr,Ass.

ouR sc]tooLs.
OULLEOKA, TENN.
Operle

-A.r,r.gre.st

45, 19e4.

Dr. Garland, of the Vanderbilt. savs:
and "The Academj'of the'Messrs, Webb tas
Monday mornlng we no srrperior witb-in my knowledge ln the

the old homostbad

frtends. On

that Bro. Wlthers had

been severoly poundod. Woll, our
pound.lng wes not of a severe typo-lt
f6ll ltke the gentle dew. Mnny good

wlth' parents

badeouraged parpnts farewell, not Southern States.tt
Blohop llcTyeiresays: I know not ltg
knowlng that weshouldeversoe them superiorg
its equal wonld be harcl to flnd
agalnln the flosh. Now, with wlfe for al,l, the purts of educatlon."
Prof. Eumphreys, formerly of Vanderand ohlldren ln a w&gon, we aro off for
the Unlversiti of Texas.
Jaokeonvllle, a dlstance of thrss bilt, no\s of young
men whbcome to thri
"The
mtles. At U:8 we boarded the south says:
Yan_{erbil
from the echool of
bound traln for Little Roak. After e the-Meeers. [4i-versiry
IMebb, ai Culleoka, exhtbtt
pleasant evenlnganda good. nlghtts

as

thorough preparation

in Grr6k asanv

I have ever met witb. whethti
at $tster Storys we &ro off to etudonte
thlg lustitutiou or in Waehine$on and
hands refuseth to labor,, wlll Pine Blufi, thenob to Fordyoe, that in
some kind erpresslon of lnterest ln
Lee University, where for seveial vears
thetrspiritualwell-betng. Espeolal- very seon find that bread wlll bo re- growing litile 6own on the gt. Ir, & I taught studeDts prepared in the- best
hlrn,
not pr.lmltlvely, but oon- fex. R. R,. Here we bld. adlou to tho elaseical sclrools in Virginia, as well as
ly did the attondantg upon hor hus- fugsd
resb

other States ofihe [inion.,,
comfortableooaoh and r.lron horoe,rr ir1 many
julyl9brought uot to be seen agaln unttl ll0 miles
about, not by speola,l leglslation,' but wote travolod. in wagon and buggy.
CENTRAL
bythe aggregatlon ofcor aln Inallen- On X'rlday, after a drlve of ffftyableforoes. Itltistrue that, in the ffve mlles,.we haltln fronbof thegate
00LLEG|ATE |NST|TUTE
very constltution of thinge,' a man of tho parsonage tn the beautiful towh
muet work if he would eatg tho oon- of ElDorado,. where we had spent two .
*q.ErttrVS,
verse
neust
be
true,
l.
ionge
lf
o.,
he
works
very
pleasarrt
years.
At
wlfe
sohol:rr fhe graaes of a salnt. In the
not, he o&trnot eat, .for ths obvious and f begarr to $ack preparatory to a FBANKLTN COUNTY, AS,KANSAS,
pulpithewas another pa,ul, ln the
rea,son that he wtll not have anyrhtng long move; also to selltng of the sur- Qperlq^tlre 8th annual term Solrtember
ohamber of elokuoss, or at thefuneral
to eat.
plus to aeslst us ln movlng. On'Iues- 4th,1884.
obsequles _a Titus, or a Barnabas.
Thursday and Friday, students wtUbg
This
prlnotple
lg universall5l and daymornlnggoodsall paoked, ln a examined
Ilvorywhoreho was the mlnlster of Ilfo, sho seemed ll&q a vqssel unloosed
and clasees organized.
Ohrlst, remlnding by what he was, as fiom. lts earthly fastonlngs, and boun- righteously prevolant, and must ap- wa,gon, and startedfor Cam.den: We
ply
Sunday,
btd
as
forotbly
ourold
7tb, at 11, a)m., tbe Openlng
home
to the Christfan nnlnlsat E Dorado
muoh as by what he sald, of a brtght- dlng on towards the heavenly port.
by Rev. VF. E. Parham.-A. d
eaend a bebter world. It was.our re- Add€d to her venerable a,ppo&ra,hoe, try as elsewhero. But o&n we @on- farewell, etrd set our fao€g to- Sermon,
,r. u.-A Leoture or Sermonforthe
mnt happy prlvilege to entertain an there was somethlng quatnt, yet salnt- celve of au lndolent mlnlster of thei wards Frcmpton; and, although the beneflt
of the two orga,nized Literary Sohonoredntssionary of the oross. Ele ly tn her s!6eoh, whioh left tts tno- goepel;. sino€ lnomortal souls &re sua- Ouaohtta Biver was swollen, and the cletles, and a YounE-Meus' Chrfutlai Asassoolates had lnslsted on hte tompo- press on all who oamonea,rher, Chrls- pended upon hls tndlvldual fldeltty? sloughs woro belng fllled up, and the sooiatlou to bO orqenized.
rarJr return to the land of hls nqdvtty tians werequlokoned by ber conver- Is ttataU probable thatthore ls the weathor wes yory lnrlement, yet ws
.ild,aatttuSes,
8a I Eoano of reoovery frou the ef- slon, and many Chrlotless souls had least degree of lndolenoo anoongGodrs re:rohed Eampton ln due tlme and
Etght experienced, Chrlstian teachen.
feots of his debtlttatlng labors. e beon oonverted whtle kneettng: by her mlnlstore ln whose ears the voloe of spent a pleasantnlght wlth thatgood:
rcsted and tolled. by turns; for he ts a slde. G$tvtng hrir aocount of a pre- the Great Comfnlsglea 1S constantly heartod, whole souled Blll Evlns. w.ide-awake ln thelr places, and up witli
thetimes.
true mlsslonary, glowtng and burn- olous revlval, lu whloh somo of her and loudly rlngtng? .3Eow oan they Next mornlng dre went over to Capt.
tng wlth evangelioal enthueiasm. EI$ ohlld'ren and grandohlldren had. been belleve ln hlm ol whom they have not Elvlne, (my wltets father) where we Boardinf aceommoclatl,on ample and
heard? and how shall theyhearwttU- had leftour ohlldren. Thers ,I left good.
ondety for soule, hls strong unques- oonverted, she bogan to repeot:
tionlngfaith, aud espeolally hts atl- "Prarse God from whom all 'blesstnge out&preaoher?rt Eow oan w9 oon- the t'anolly,and slarted for our .new "A School BuildlnE. ln many resDeots.
' flowrtt eto.
'
oede , that the shameful lnconsls- honoe wlth X'annle ,and the buggy equal to the best ln tae SoutJrwiest. absorbing lnterost ln hie belovsd
Then sho began to ask questlons tauoy hae an exlstenco among. us? After two and a hatf days of haid
Tolugus, showed. themeelves In all
Locatlon most beadtlful antl healthful
oompanles wherevor he wont, lmpres- about certalnpessa,gos of soilpturo, on Bpt the fair vlrgtn truth wllt not let drlvlng, I reaohed my new fleld of
no equal in the State. Every school
-has
aing'all wtthmarielouo beau$y of a whtch she had. beon medltating. A us deu5q. It ls qulto notloeablo that laboron Saturday eveulng. Preaoh- common to tho " best colleges are tought
tnuo Chrtstlan llfo. Who .would not gentleruan comlng ln0o the roon, ln there is muoh lndulgf.ng tn broad ed next day qt Blngen; was vory fa- here. It is a co-educatioial school, EnG
havs a prdphetts chamber for the hermotherly way, sald, ..De&r m&[, hours of lelsure among us. Our book vorably Imprersed wlth people and notproperly a mlxed one.
of dtsotpllnqdoos not oontemplate lt. plaae. Eero tho Wasblhgton Distrlot
Glirls are aclmitte(l into all classes whele
ohsnoeofentertalnlngeuoh a guest? do you love Chrlst?tt
Alluslon has been mado ln the pre- .'Oh thatall the sorld but know hhn, ThoEoly Btblo d.oes not tolerate lt. High Sohool'is looatod, with Rov. A. boys are taught.,
The one says, .rNever bo unemployed.. W. Roblnson Prlnoipal. W'e would
csdtng ohapter to the peoullarly grato, . Or would be a4vtsed.'bf, no;
Rev. W. C. Parham, &n A. M.. of W-ilEuroly
would.
Never be trlflingly employed.,' The recoumend thls sohool to all persons llam & Mary Coll€ge, Ya.. takes tho
hasten
to
him
they
fol and affeotlonate regard, whtoh a
school of Latin and- Greeki with the
Ee would oause thom a[ to ses.'t
other eays ..Run tho raoe, &o.ti f re- who wish to have ohelg sons and .English
Christla,n will always entertaln toLanguage.
plerce
mombsr
having
heand
Blshop'
Golng
to
the
daughtors
house
educated.
of God, eho rose
ft fu a good
w&rd the lnetrument of hls conierslon;
say,
..I
that
German
and French, Drawinq anal
he had never, Blnce he bo- dommunlty, afordlng your ohlldron
o regard moro eailly feli thair des- at the olose of the sermon, saylng,
will
aught by a uat-ive of
came
a
trrlnlster
lalndng
of
the
gospol,
guoh,
as
feel
preaohlng,
lf
I
you
us
oould
take
all ln my
Elunday-school and Switzerland-anbeexeeileut
crtbed. It would have bgen ps e$sy
gentleman.
for Hagar to expross her grafitude to armsr,t and then mado a tenderly taken a rlayts rest from hls work.
prayer-meetiingo. Youngmon prepar'Wlll
The
management
of
the
echool
secur€a
solbmn
appoal
to thedongregation. It
some one be klnd , enough to lng for the miulstry, wlll reoelvethelr
theangel thatshowed,her the velt,
the best msral, mental and religtous inr
sBfor tho soul .rbogotfen through tho wag an honot as well as a ploasure to tell us at what ..perfeotly dellghtful tuitlon gra,tls, and oan proouro board tereet of pupils.
gospeltt to exprees hls gradtude to- sit at the feet of thts mother ln Israel, waterlng pleaes,t 8t. Paul spent the tn good familles very reasduable.
Expensls
wErd hle sptrltual father. No other
'rheated terms?tt .t.Ele ooasesed From,Blngeir I Game to Contor Polnr,
not to warn them nlght and day.tr vlewedthe Parsonago and trted to are light, owlng to locatlou. &e.
msnotcodosn eyer'seem quibe so 'When In Expla,nation,
I read ln your last issus . the Is it not a sad refloodon upon our ga,ro- take ln theeltuatlon. Tuosdaymorn- l\itiou from $1.60 to 94,00.doar; his voico, hls mlen, his very
Mugic from 93.00 to 94.00.
of the aotion taken by the eetness ln soul-saSlng, when, out on lng I am off forNashvllle, the termlnsta,f€e€nt
namo a,lways brlng with tt s\+eet
Hoarding 910,00 for scholastlc month.
olrouits, spending tho ntght wlth ue of the La., & Ark. R. R., to meot .. For Circhlar or Catalogue, Addresg
memorlbs of the day of tho sould es- TVhlte Rlver Confepenco in regard to
Rev. f. L. BIIRROIM, pres.
pousals. The Chrlstian's ieollngs to- tho Anraxsae Mprrioorgr, I was lod our agrloulturaf brethren, ln tbe busy wlfo ond ohlldren who were'coqlng
'Or, J. P. COLEMAN, Seo'y.
ward other serva,nts of Chtlst, under to foar that what I dtd may be so se&son of the year, when the farmer from Camden, vla G$urddn and Hope.
julyl2,84-tf.
Altun, .A"rk.
whose mlnletly hls vlows have be- oonstrued that'the littie Infl.uence f nnunt sdr soon and late, that .next They were to be at Nashvllle on
00rne more olear. lids alrn moro defln- have wlll be aoDeldoredgsagalngt the mornlng the mlnlster, who should be Wednesday at I p.m., but dtd not arito, and hls piety more decided, will pa,per. Henoe I ask tho prtvllege of an r.exanople ln,all thlngs,t, mugt be rlve untll nearly 8 that ntght. Thls
perta,ko more or loss, of the same explalnlng. Iamnotopposed to the calledtlmeand agaln, and'uot un- delayoaused'usto have to stay tn
obsraoter. So, a,lso, thosor.trueyoke- paper, but ready and wtlllng to ald lt trequently exhortod that, ..breakfqst Nashvllle Chrtstma,s Eve ntght; nex!
.
follswsl, wlth whom hehas beonasso- and promoto its suceees. Both pub- ls on the table and waltitg'" The mornlng we aro of firr Center Polnt.
prlvately I have urged lts famil;r have beon up for qulbo a while Oh, how cold lt wasl The ohlldreq
ef,ated, in Chrlsflan work and worshlp lloly aud
@jn uevor be dtslodgedtromhlg hearh. ololms slne€ Conference, andoxpeot to and made every.preperatlon to got of orted wlth oold foet. Aftor a drlve MALE ATUD FEMALE.
. OPEI.}B SEPTEMBER ISt, 1884. '
One of the most exqulslte plotures the do so alah. Bot I was, and am, op- early to work. They have dpped of 10 mlles wo are ln Center
posed
to
having
publlehlng
a
comItghtly
about
for
fear of d.isturbing Polnt at the Bordeu llouse. Thls
ADVANTAGES SUP.ERIOB.
psalmlst hae drawn l* that of two
trusdnr, lovlng frlonds, htmself one mittoe, for l,he slmple rgason that the the brotherts mornlngnap. SkilUull hotel ls kept by MaJ. Borden and wlfe. Seven progreesiveteachers. Copplete
of them, walklug to the house of Clod oommlttee have iro publlshtng to do, hands have propared r.tho tat of the Esre we found an exoellent dlnner- couree of study in each department.
College within 200 ya.rds of thC celebra!n company, and talrtng sfreet ooun_ the peper bolng publtshed by lts own- land,t for breakfast, lot the proaohet y€s, e Chrlstmns turkeyt Well, we tio White Sulphur Sprtngs.
Prohiblers.
Years
ago
f
was
on
publtshthe
1g to estwlth them! None but fother dld tt
ml togethor. Arn ia arm they move
Juetloe ln oonneotlou wlth other fo n ln full force. Terms liberal. Send
olong tho fa,mlltar path, talklng to. lng comnlttoe of the Boutb.ern Chrle- lsbravoosough torap upon tbe door good tb'lngs. Eore arrangemente forcataloEue.
coNeIlR & TEARP, Prinoipals,
gothor of what they have eaoh tasted ttan Advoosto, but tha,t peper was ogaln and tell tho young man thatr lt wore made by frlende for us to stay
property
the
patrontdng
of
lts
get
Siearay, Ark.
ls
ContbDe
up.,
Ile
to
stretohes
and
siltd s€srr of tho graae of God. Their
unfll our goods arrived. Brother
salk ls llke that of Cleophas and hls ferencesand was pubUshod by the yawns so that he ls hea,rd, ln the next Brookts stove 'and vessele wore all
oommlttee through an agentunder lte room. After awhlle ho comes orit, ready to be utlllzed and as .tho fftende
somp&nlon, for Jesuq himself Jolns ooutrol and supervlelon. .
TheAnrex- walks d.own to the lot to seo if hls hadalready brought ln many good
himself wlth thom, and causoe thelr gAg DrprgoDrsr is owned and pubhirrso has boen well fed; flnding that thinge, we begar at onoo to keep

ln hor heart,,a
solloltude for
souls. 'Ihe maternal sooletn ths
praverlpeetlngn and all rollgious
gatheriigs, as well os general socloty,
felt the oharm ofhor presencs as of a
hand polnttng upward. Mrs. IJ. had
always been spirltually ulnded beyond most Chrlstans, but sa,noflfled
africtlon had greatly etrengtbened
the tone of her flety, tlll, tn 16o"oo"*
bandts mlnistry dwell

heart tremulous

wlth

soquently.

This is a sta,te

of thlngs

.

$earcy $offiege

I

TH.E ARKANSAS METFIODIST.
winter. The saddest featuro
TUE ABKANSAS METEODTS{" of.next
ln the aage dovelops ltseli in the faot
SATIIRDAY, FEBRUABY 14,

1884.

'terh.5>era,rLce'WhtekeY la Batesville.

'fi/..

that one ofour brethren ln the Churoh,
a stoward, has beon foraed (astde) to
tako out llcense to eoll whlsky io protootion ofhts buslness{bah!); and ho
has a boy-a brlght, promlsing youth

s. I{uTT,
DEALER, IN

Estab[shed ln 1865.

Established intgB5.

IF@NIDS ]BR@TP]HrE]RS9
IN

DEALXIRS

$TAP[H

wtll take oharge of the busl-who
nees. Al.as t how sad, and bow our
heart yearns for the dellveranoe of

ffi-rqL"ffi&ED.'GilIZ.e@EE

An ltem ffom some eeoular PaPer
ga,was eopletl ln the Mnrronrg[lnrefer- that young man from tho meihes
_AND_
hls
destruotan
lald
for
has
so
adroltly
requlred
ence to the very hlgh lloense
Stoveso
for selling whlekey .ln our noble old tlon. I shall watoh over hlm prayertown, and our edltor dld not seem to fully, for I love the young m&D vgry
Avery & Sons'Plows, Ollver eHiled Flows, Rubber Beltn&
know that wo do not Permlt men to muoh. I hope I may havo the prayers
have lloense he.re at all, at any prlce. of tho edttors bf the Mnnsoorstr and
Our stook is both large and completel having a resldent buyel in I{EW YOBK
No, slr I wo havo anorderfromourxe of the Churoh for the safety of the
we are enablecl to compete wlth any market.
youth.
muoh,
too
Thls
ls
not
asklng
=ble and worthy County Judge Glriffin
200 & 202M4nv srBEET,
LrmI,nBocK,anK.
t
oaout potltion that noneshall be had ls it, Dootor ?
Jan12 ly.
here. Now you andtheDemocrattell Out next quarterly meetlng, the ffrst
that. We'tave had a olose fght ovor for thls yoar, wlll be at Auburn, omit, and the'enemy ts rlght after us braolng tho lst tlunddy ln Fobruary.
wlth an appeal to a htgher courti but It was to have been held at Pea Rldge'
_AND-there is too mush at steke to allow but for the oonvenlence of tho P. S.
people,
we
tho
and
wlth
tho
ooneentof
luto
our
baok
thlqmonster to orawl
(OPPOSITE GEAND OPEBA EOUSE.)
mlilst sfter so happy a eea,sou of te- took the ttberty to ohange tho plaoe.
+
splte from hls polsonous buslnoso. No, I do not know that thls wlll reaoh tho
lndeed, we havo no Uquor shoPs ln editore In dme for lts pub[oatton to
DE-4.3E[RS EDV
Batesvllle, nor do we lntend there reach oul P. E., but wtll notlfy htm
otherwise.
shell be. You hoar?
The Arkansas rlvor ls now present
E. M; GnlxlPn.
Inga vlew that we nsver saw on tts A full supply of Corn, Oats, Bran and
Eorf oss Anriexsas Msrnsontsn :- rolllug waters belore. .The floatlng aI kinds of Field and Garden Seeds

Cutleryo Axos, Iron, lTails,
Cooking and Ileating

Fmry firnuuno$,

-

-

Flantation

Supplies

g@ErE; 4g' EDOlqIl7r'

SHHilS.

Perhaps.'you .would ltke to havo a lae has taken full posseeslon aud ls
word from this looallty relative to the oarrytng everythlng beforo lt. Large 210

growlng prohibitlon sentlment. Ia
thoigoneral elootlon Ctray townsblp
went largely for llcenso, and llquor
men veril5r thoughl, that the scale had
turned, and as theY thought aPPlied
ln due tlme to the Eon. W. F. Eill for
lioense to dish out the hellluh liquid

to our oltlzsns, but look below andeee
that they dou't have to do that way.
Four of ue, Dr. J. W. Dodson' W. S'M.'
Garvlu, old Bro, Andrew Morrls and
myself, gave.the sroa, ot three milest
whlah ls the logal limi$, ,a o:ose can'
vass anal wo found in al.l that region
out qf more than 400 Persons of the

propor age only 29 who wanted a
wholesalo death business oarded on
ln the aommunlty. Does that sound
like gotng baok ? We aro determlned
in our com'
that it never shall be eold
'have looal oPmunity so long as wo
tion, and vo hope and PraY that it

flakoe of lee,, seemlng

to

become rest
up and. fall
floadng mass

less of conffnoment, Ieap

ts&sons I hatl better
stop. Ono lF, there is already danger
WOOD AIID IBOI| PUffiI,
of thls bplstlo findlng lts way to the DilIE$S
'wasto bnskot; and the other, how can
oilo writo wlth a half dozen r'chaps't 81? ltArN St., r,lTTLE ITOCK; AnK.
playtng 'tBllnd Mants Bufft undor.the June 28, 6m.
table. Bless tho ohildren t Onomoro
word. I am going to do all I can foq
S'
Potont I'oot aral StsaE Pos€!
ths MnruoDrsr. Cantt poselblyrsay
!fiachlnery. CoEplete o[tflts
lor Actlal Workshop Buslne8s.
too muoh in commendatlon of tho paLathe8 for Wood or Uetel. olF
oulir gawq Scloll gaws, Fornper, Yours ln ChrisbianltY,
Tenoners, eto.r

But

for two

and a

Elll.

Tempera,aoe, Xlto.

--

Eorrong Mnrsoprsr :-I have givgn
you no ltems from my work sooner,
from ths laot thbt I havehad nobhing

BABNE

-AND*

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

2OB

WtrU,IAMSON.
hast Ma,rklra,u"

For a clean, easy shave, practlcal hair
cut, and splendld baths, IMilliameonts le

the.pldcetoso. He

has

De8crlptlvo Oatalogqo
Pifce

Llstfrer.

FTAB,L(DW'I' TSI)trGI(} BLIIE.

E
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.ffi
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fr nu E:*

.lJh'T "iL.'9[,1ft

3(}9 & 3l ! Main

SMITI{

SMffiqr.sf"cl trffi@ars(e

3$OTflE$I.

$R&AN$:

IIWSTRUIWEffiTS

$lHtEuf,',Tn

& 'HAMLIN
al{n .r

.

:

EFfrICAGO GRGAN.M

Datf:r $f0.00 por yedr; Weekly $r.60; Buoday

GAZETTE
PS[N$'NNG

Ooznpaasz,
usffi

NAP0LEOT{

SaIe Stalo1e.

B0c[, ffifi,

C. U. McITEIL,
TI\TDER,TAKEFJ,
622 M.lrn Srenrt,

of the prlnolpal saloong at Red F'HL=i}fiDID OT'ttrFEiEIS.
eourse the whlsky oltoh trransportaflo.n to lny pa,rt of the State
hotsted their wine-colored banner and
Eaok hne to Kensett, 26ots.
hallooed loudly ovor thelr vlotory, but
ono

X'ork. Of

ProPrtetor.

La,rgest and most complete ln

I

WOODEMETALIC
apr

Il

CASKETS
&4

IY

BffiDERY

South-wst

I'list-slars auilrrork"warrantod,

FII{E TV(IRK A SPECIALTY,
Addross Clezetto Prlnting Co., Little BocL,
Ark.
!v. BolnarND.

JEN,OIiE EXEI,

& fi[I.,

Gottoxs. Fm@tor€r
-AND_

Cwsmgni$$fion MCIrffimmts
43.€ Ber+tlr S.4arl!e. Sltreet,
gw" s.ffi"HES, \EO.
ir

l

I

I

ErLE

. Lrrrr,r Roor

Keeps conetantly on hand

BUCK'N$.EITY'

tufy-28€4tf

JllB IIEPARTMENT!

ffit&t, r0sTAlNH

fldenoe

7=3

I,

I

-AI[I}-

f:--esjl
- r'- r1i

SO[.8 ON EASY TERIWS,
MalB $t, &ITTI,E R0GK, .ARK
I

EN

LIVERY

we expoot to eee thom out ln thls ltne
tt ta,kes aU'the srunmor aad a port

RMASON

E:

OPEHEI! OCITt}BER FIRST.

Eer many friende who 'have stoppecl

&

U

lt$*,*,

PIAI$fi$ I--l#lttfitil

Friddyl{ouse,

to be surer'and a mombor of the M. E.
C. S. Of course it was very 'muoh
agalnst hls wlll to grant llcense, as ho
ls only a half or two-thlrds owner ln

& CO,',$

Steinpay & Sons and Knabe

poot to have a woll organized sys[em,
unlesg eome unforosoon ohanges take with her atFourth andRock, arerequesthe change.
placo. The negroes aro largolyin the ted to note
Sept 6-'&1-1m.
ascendauoy, and tho morals of that
olase of citizong are as yot by no means
good, and strange as lt may sesm is
has a great deal to do wlth tho noral
atatus of the whttes. tTle truo that
(Fornerly Commercial. )
therots a great many pr<ifessed Chrrstlans amongst the negroes, yot ltis an Cotr. E"ront
Jefferson Sts",
undlsputod faat that wbore the uegto
nfiERfiPt{t$.
raoe ls numoroust rowdylsmand dfestpadon prevall a4d the whteky traffo
Thls house has been thoroughly reantl salaons (abominadon halls, as our oaired and litt€d uD wlth new flrrnituro.
J. H. PRIDEY.
ogtoemed Bro. Beaman oalle them,) are
Rlchmond, (Ya.) Proprletor.
9,t apremtum. The trrst thtngwedtd
.Nov 26. '82-tf
on our roturn to the work was to stert
petldon
to suppress thesale of whlsa
ky at Red X'ork. Susceeded flnely so
far as the potidoa was conoorned, but
tho whisky nen had only to employ

and eold the people out by
presenffng the petltion to the County
Court-a most osdmablo gontleman,

ROCK, ARK"

Sole Agents For

E erxzis Ei[otl-se"

oneof our leadlng lawyers (tbo very
one iho drew the potltlon up), who
for a pltlful stipend betrayed hls oon-

St., LITT!-E

'pu.

""SiXrTBli,

BOTffiIHT!

Se,!LeE:m.ea.:
BI'AII{EAMP,
L. ''.
G. !P(}LK.
S.

a,Dal

W.f.&.rOEn BAEtts8;
No.t41 Rub?BY"eu'

E!d- Ea,rton,
MTTBEBO,

, *-o-

or8. trflorttEer€.
otc. trfi4ohlneo on trtal lfdeelr€d.

Rostr E[. Povxrnn.
Poynl,or, Arhl, Jan. 21, 1885.

of lmportanoo to ooirmunicate. Not EATS' C.{PS AND IIMBRELLAS.
-wlthstandlng the lnclemenoy of the
@7- & 4Oe DT Erea,d'uza,5z,
weathor I have been ablo to flll most
ST. LOUIS, U0.
of my appointmoilts. My work le a
very large one, beginnilrg at Rodfork
on the Arkansa6 rlver and runntug to
within 1.6 miles ot Pine Bluff. I am
CORNER, 3iI ATU' CNN|[ER,.
very muoh pleased wltJr the worE and
This new and elegant llotel
antloipate a good tlme thisyear. The

situatlon of 'the A,rkaneas Bottom
country is quch that we oan nevet 6x.

Cafpets, Rugs, Matting

|ll

TONSORIAL ARTIST.

JNo. W.. Bnroors.

y

P1'urm-1ctn g'"

aw&re.

ent logislature to

it ro taat pettttoirtng lt out onae wlll do for all
tlmo. I am grad that we have a Lea

BocK, aBK

TITTTE
feb9'1

Bloek,

&

N.B.

ar"nend

sheet, $tarL

witha'crash upon,the
that oan be hoard for a long distance.
DUIUCAIU,
It hae ontirely fllled tho rlver, and..lt WELLS
presents bptoture to behold. Looks a'
Flttlng,
little llke the ice gorges of theoldJ;el- Ge,s ara.d. Etea,a.

last untll unlversal prohlbltlon
takos lts place. I:ooal oPtlon was a
God-send. and we only wantourpresnaay

Uain

Lace Gurtairs, Oil Cloths,

Aee & ege Fecat gtreet,
I a4Er\dP=rrg,qgEstil!tr,

f

rfIE ARI{A.NSAS METHOD].$1"

4
TffiE AEIKANSA$

1.

].]LTBLISHED

Entdrod at th.o Post offico et trlttle

Rock

.{rk., ae gecond-clagg mall trlatfer.

OinG€: P14 1-2 Ea$t Uarkha,m Str€ot.
LITTLE BOCK.. ACKANSAS.

SATIIRDAY, 'FEBRUARY 14,

1885.

Dr. Rivors and'tho lattor by Dr. Fitz- gether, and llving llke other eooiety needAd, both in their mothods and
gorad.' You r,ll rreed -the o gdod people-and called a Churob-wlth their efforte. But, at the samo time,
books. Who u'ltl be theflrst toget no work golng on to savs the soule of I am led to approhend. that wo mlnleou.r f.rst promiun) lrrirlk?- McTyelrlers tho peoplo, ls a mlsnomof. It ls a ter* are not altogethef blauoless tor
Elistory oI Il,,thodism rv&s ordorod patent fraud. The ldea of a housc thls lamentable etate of tdlngs. But
t'his weok. I,r g,,es to one. of our boy costing thdusands kept for tho wor- I naust forbear for thls timo, and'lf I
p=qeachors of the Arkansa,s Cbnfer enoe, ship of Almtghty God, u lth not a sin- esoape tho capaclousmaw
ofyou hunEev. T. A. Martln, . Woll dono, my glei convort ln flvo years,]has nothlng gry waste.basket, I wlll wrlte, more

brotber.

,,

AGGN,ESSIVE OEEISTIAIWtrY.
fn lts nature lt must bo aggressive.
It. can nolther be negative or rreutral .

akln to apostolio form or model. Trook
atour oity ohurches:and ses what
they are dolng

for tho masses. Not

one-fifth ofo'rrpoople elor hear fho
gospel, and rialooug and. gambllng

Christ was one of the most holls are mauufaoturlng these nonS,rmethiDg 'redioa,Ily wrong tn tbat
poei tlve oharaotpre of hletoty. Ele not
man's pl€ty who prefers a dnnce to a
ohurch goers 'Ilto,dynamlters aud
pra,yer meetlDg, or t:r€ skating-rink onl;r antagonized oreods and s-eotq, anarohlsts. We muet do someth=ing
but all ttie philosophles of hle times. tohavo the peoplo
to the olaes-room.
brought under ihe
Ifis poltty a,nd doctrlnes are all posl- lnfluence of th=e goepel.
It ts theonly
Placs-soekers in tho Uhurch or'nln- tive, whethor prosonted in an affir.maolvilizer and tho only Savlour. Witl
lstry aro on a pa,r wlbh office-seokors tivo or nogative f')rn. I[e spake as preaohors
Dlovo up and out ot the old
'the
Jeeus

ln the govornrlirnt, and both are a

n

utsance.g:l:lg$lj$lr.

one havLng authorlty and. not as
rutg, and gtve the oord toyourohargBoribes and f'harlseee. E'e oamei to os for a forward
movent, and at onoe
eave the world and ho advaooed. upon
lead on the ohargo to the a.tttack of

& pure style ln the pulplt
gutrd agalnst all thtngs that are the world's thought and life. .EIe
indeeoroue or unolerical. Bishop eought to advance upon .tho world
and to sot up hts klngdom., and deWloht-@ltmodel.
clared tt would bedono. Johnsald the
A man oalled ot God to preaoh and Master must lnorease, and when ble
turntng aslde after'the honors or mleslon was end.ed and hiswork done
omolumonts of thts world, ls a speobe. be sald: "Go tnto all thb world a,nd
ele for angels to weep over and should proaoh'tho gospel to every oreattrre.r,
be a oonstent Erlof to the C roh.
Tho keys of the klngilom 9f hoavon
preferrlng
one anothsr.,, werogtvon thom to blnd'or loose.
'tln honor
Attentlon to thls wlso apostollo ln- They wero to advanoe'on men, and to
ehow the world lts ruln and polnt out
Jupotlon will eave lnlnlstels from 6ll Its remedy.
'fhey were not to walt
Jealousy and eqvy, and tbo ludulgerree for'the world
toaome ki thom, but go
ofelther ls de&th to plety eDd rqln to
to the world: ttcot' was the word,
usefulness.
r
It lmpltes motlou, and lt Dleens ac-

Cultlvato

and

,

Preaohers should nover toll a vulgar

or permlt anlr word. to escapo thelr lips that would bo orit of
plaoe ln the eoolety, of ladles.' You
have uuoh to do ln bolptng to form
eoeleby and bulld up a ptire morality.
Tfs saw a, ru&n golng down Maln
street, in the Bluff City, wlth four
dogs-all settere. Ele'was a,sklngone
thoussnd dollars apleoo, and he was
e,needote,

a

gambler. Tho whole outflt would

at one thousand aents.
t'Nevor be trtfllngly employedtt- so
sa,ys yoru book of disclpllne. Do you
'know
whpn you.&re. so omirloyed?
T[e answer when you nre smoklng
that old pipe and lndulglng ln evory
day 'tohit-chat.tt
be dear

'

Our preeent day preaohors rv,lll rust,

oirt unlees our Bashops wtll enlarge
thelr flolde or requlre better oultlva-

'0lon. We do not rofer to our present
oeae€loss workfor his Church. The
P. E.te, they are spread out niost too Church le sent to
,oonquor ths u'orld
thln to be felt anywhere'
for hlm and to brlng tt to

is a bad plan to maAe your rellg- him. Elow any 'one c&n read the
oioa,turoof foellng"and then only teaohlngs of the Master, ae written by
attend to duty whon you feel ltke tt. the Evangellsts, and the lllustratlons
Let your religton be founded on a ffrm as glven in the Acte ol ther Apoetlesr
belieftn thc Blble, the produot of a and dlsbelleve ia X'orolgu Mlgslongr
llvlng &lth, anil then do duty froqe ls sometb'lng more thau wo Gatr urrderstand. Chrlst dled foreveryorea.
princlple snd beoause tt ts duty.
ture, he eent hls gospel to overy oieaAnothdr bad siga ls to see ruenbsro ture, and 'thp Churob onn irever ful
of the Church setttng hp tbelr optn- her obltgatign€ or dlsoha,rge hor duty
ions on natters of nooral rtght or ttll she carrlo's lt to a,ll the people rn
Chrlsdan oonduot, ln dlreot oppost- tho world.. IYe have never heard of
tion to tho laws pnd ueoges of the butoneChurohln thls couotry antlChuroh. Good people never aot that mlsslonary, and thatls.woll nlgh dead,
way.
and wlll assuredly dle, and tho oanStudy to be a oastor, both toparonts dle stlok wtll be takeu away. We re.
and their ohlldren, for you c&n never fer to tho Old Eard Btrell Baptlet
bo a re,ally suoeegsfol rnlnteter tluyou Churoh. WiIl othors take the lesson
are .a paetor. "Feod my sbegprtt to heart. Any Churoh .that fatls to
rlFeed my lambs.t' So eeld tho Mas- rospond to lts mlsslonary assessment
,tor to Peter, and we cortolnly do thls in thle day of grace, ls ou0 of lino, and
by vislttng froml house to house and wlll dooline. Some.of our oity ChurchXnstructlng paronts and ohlldron.
es are setting a noble example to

ft

loD

It

d,

the rost Walnut
ment, but has a mlsslon

str oot' ln
ls oertainly no ovldenqe of deop
Louievllle, not only.pays hor a,ssoss-

spirituallb5r, or of a grow8h in graco,
to hear aprofessed C.hrlstlan oontonding f6r worldty amugomentg or dlsousslrrg whethor the tbeater or danoo
trs wrong. It never so .happens to

oharge,

phls, arid we

undsr lts

'in Mem"t4 mentloh others,
mtght

So has

iys.loXr

but we know of otherd representlng
over
a iralf mltlion of dollars of propreully religlous p6ople.
erty that fail to pay a mlssionary asMany members
of our fasLionable sessEont bf loes than S00. I[ow does
ohurches are contlnually asking what that sound ln view of the Paullne ut=

harmls there ln golng to the lheater
and ln danr:lng? 'We pnswer your
question by asklnganother. DIdyou
ever hoar of any ode who was made
sptrltually better by suoh plaoes and

teranoes

ot the Nsw

Testament.

Aloxzo

MONK.

Letter from Georgfa.
Mx Duan ,WTNFTELD:-I was glad
to eee ths AnraNsAs Mn.rsonrgn. f
au alwayo glad to soo anfthlng you
write, for I know you have oplnlons,'
and aro alyaysready to speak ,thom
out. The necessiiy for State papers
ls deolded,, ancl the neoessity for a
Coutral Metropolltdn paper le as evident. ffDr. X'itzgeraldhad at loast
two regular asslrtants, and, .was not
obliged 6o supply tho demand. for looal noflees, what a paBer he would
make. Itls good now, chea,p, end
worth twioe the money " asked for tt;
but lt eannot supplf; thedemand for a
provlnolal p6per. The agont at

I knew ,what

agalast hls vlews, and Dr.. Fitzgeratd.

would. not publlsh that, and I w.a,s
glad'ho did not, but th&t sanre Fltz.
gerald made mo very ridtorrlous the

othorday,.and

lt was thue:

Irong

time ago I wrotq an etaborate artlole
on Mr Wosleyts vlews . on Chrtstlan
Perfeotion, and

a

Iittle Eistory, whloh

was designed to shoiry that Mr. Wesleyts vlews wero now held by noither

party, the Inskepplans or bho ClarkItos. f seld In a note that whence I
had gathered tho faots. The. stateEent o$me out without.the facts, and..
Iwae maklng a flourlsh of trruapets,
over & bareritotomeut, whlch a,nyma,D

ln hte

first vear ln the

Confofenoo,

knew where.to flnd; but tt was all
right, I mlght have mademyself more
rldloulous if all had been published.
But now to buslnees. I- am in o
sor&pe. f publlshed at my owu rlsk
the ltfe of Btshop Andrew. ThoPub-

the strong holds of sln. Try .a llttle
stieet or fleld prdaohtng, and. see if
you cant pcrsuade your ohuroh to oooupysomoof tho wasto plaoes, and
llshins flouse s6ld tt u'ell. but mv
when you suocoed, you will have no Nashvllle, and tho bualness manager, prlnteis prlnted 1,000 for m6 before I
more troublo on the nalsslonery rnon- have oertalnly done wonderfully well. needed them, and I owe for, them
good b'oqks h&vs come ln, and
ey guostlon. Let our Churohes es- They have not spared themselvee, Othor
n'ly booh, or ratherBlshop Andiewst
sume tho aggresslve at once, for we theyhrvenot spared &ny ono oon- autobiography, does uot sell as itdld.
nooted with them. If the Mbthodlete,
need no deferlte.
I want to sell thls thousend. end f
knew how M<iFerrin, Palmer; Fltz- wlll sond tt b-y mall to anv Aikans&s
ilnulster's
tn
Sal- gerald, Cunningham and Earrlsoa, proaoher for f,alf prloe, th-at ts 76ots.,
WFy tJre Deflolt
' arles.
16c.. for 900 In all he
havo worked, to brlng the Publtsh- and thepost&ee
ha-ve thd book'at hle offioe. and
The above subJoot has, from dme lng Elouse to whete lt.is, they would shall
then if he yants to seil bther doples

lmmomdrlal, eltoited rauoh earnost notsool forget then. Eas not the I-wlll eell it to bim
controyorsy pro and Gon, ln prlvate tlme come when the Churoh oan af- the
' same retg

and ln publlo, oral and ln prtnt. Many
tstagnant weter wlll produco 4blo pens have dlsooursed irr stra,lns
dlseese aad. oquse death. Running of Greolan eloqudnco on the subject.
rYater has life, but stlll water eoon The rloh columus of our ohuroh pepers
loosds a,ll vttaltty, and ln turn t-akes, come to us wesk after week pantlng
ln the polsonois olements about it, and almo"it out of breath undor the
and at tho same. tlmo ltself becomes wetght ot mighty arguments on thls
polsoned. and ls,flUed wlth dlseaseand prollflcr subJeot. Faotle aud trenohaut
death. Thls is also true of mind. ,r peus have beon wleldod b-;r bands of
really stagnant mlnd le sure to be- strong nerve, both by tho olorgy and.
come dlfieased, oirfeebled, and ls ln- the laity. Doep and palns-taking recapable of apy groat ochlevoment. searoh hag been persistently Bade lD
Mlnd, lltse the body, demands alrand endeavorlng to exhume and drd,g to
oxerorso ln order to health and growth. llght the many'hldeous moneters that
So of our spirlt man. If wo allow or seee to be rlblqultous and never oeastolerate any approaoh. to stagnatlon, lnge ln gplptng down the preaoher's
the inner man b;comos st onoo dys- breadb,nd butter before lt roaohos the
peptto pnd ls very soon dropsioal, and mouths of hls hungry wlro and ohlldfflled wlth moral death. All the par- ren. Oh t how we lteh to get our lnables, frguros, llldstratloas and inol. ctignant hands opon theso etrllourean
dente solzed upon'Py the, Great ene$los'of our righteous comforts.
Teocher, demand growth and devel- We ore 'lmpadent to burn theii fatopment ln the tndivldual Christlan, ,tened bodies upon tho angry raok, and
and very oleapiy teach aotlvlty and e&use the emoke thereof to,ascend far

tivlty.

anon.

ble ho was in body, and

he aimed at, and I knos- that :rt the
bott,om ho was all right, ahd,so I dld
not do more than enter agentle cavsat

by the dozed,at

tt. ff you have not
lt ond eend for the
book, and ifyou dontt think you are
n'ell pald. iet me know. and I wlll

send for
ford to give them some resplte and re- theNow
morrey get

lmbursement.

Dr. Itookley hae about eleyen per-

,soTe

on the

the moriey, and you
stsff of the New York aendyoubaok
may keep the book. My post offioe ic

Advooate, rro wondor the paper ls
wha,t ib is, and no wonder it le so
largely olroulated.' We do not ne6d
but one central p&psrr but,we d.o.need
looal papersl f know some Methotllst
pa,petc that mlght be the organe of
Presbytorlan or Congregadonal, al-

Maoon,

.

Ga.

Gl. G[.

Surrs.

OFFFBSTO PBEACUEBS.

For 6. subsorlbers, wlth the cash-we
chargeyou nothlng for yourpaper.

For 7, with the

eaBh, "McTyelre's Elsmost &swell as of Methodiebts, and I
qory of Methodirm," price $2 00, and
hnow d few Conferonce pgpers that
your paper.
aro too lmnqenso to be looal. I am
glad your paperls lntensely Arkansas. For,l0, wlth cash, "Wateonte Instltut€s,t
or "Ralgtonts Elements of Ditiuib5rrtt
For t'ha0 it is publiehod. Lef Arkanprlce$4 00, andyour paper.
ea,s matters and Arkansai people have
the plaee they are entltled to.
Fof
14; wlth ,cash, a set of "TFesleyte
'
I havo always beefr glad f wa,s not Serr,qons,t' ln sheep, or "'Watgontg
a,n

editor uorapreoldlngoldor.

f have

Bible Dlctionary,r' prile

$5

00,

a,nd

your paper.
found so mqch,fa,ult wlth both of them
f d.ontt want to glve them a ch&noo For 20e wlth ttrecash, l'Webster'g UnsAt me.
bridged Dictlonaryr" price $12 00, and
yonr papor.
We havo a capltal lot of pap::rs now,
above all heights, and tb sink thelr all prosperlng aod all doserve to do For 26, wlth the.ca.h,
"Websterts Dlclnoolalnd ashes fpr belog all depths, so. lhere is not ons too many. Elere
iWatsonts, Inetltutestt
. tlouaryrt' alrf
and blot thereminlsoende of thslr un- is the Nashvlll-l have spokeu my
or "RalstBntq -Elements of Divinltyrtt
godly exlstenco from llfers varlegated oplnlonof It. f road. lt from beglnpflce ofbotb, $16 00, and your pa1rcr.
record.
nlng to'end every week-bear storles lFor 601 with the cash, n complete sett o,f
Bntlt seoms that trr.oernlv€rous and,all. The B,lohnond is beautlful, (rOlark's Commentarleerlt in calf, pdoc
monsters oonstantly and suocessfully dlguiflod ln look aud sirarklos
$24 00, and your paper.
eludo oulanxtoug gnsp, and tho liko a diamond. Frank Rotd bids falr
Above wlll be found tho offers made to
Sreaohois ere l€ft almost detenseless to make the Rq,letgh one of ths best of
wlrh prowllng wolveg,presslng at the q'eeklles. tsro. Wober makes the the Arkansas Annual Conference. and
each door. Godte ohosen and corh; old Southern what th6' South Caro. we uow extend them to all the Confermlsslolod mlnisters leave tholr huu- llana Conferonoes wlshes tt to be,dtg- eneeg in thts State-preachers pnil laygry and shtverlng wlvos and ohtldrsn ntfled, oourteous and courageous. men atke, with oue exceptioD, we oeng{ve laymen thelr papers.
to go out and preaoh the rteverlasdng Dr. Potter ls always thoughtful ind not
Gospeltt to the Dord's bloated bond- advanced. Rush, ln A,labama; makes
AU must understand thaE they nu$
holdors, who, dally palk upon thelr ono of tJre best of the papers, and nob-tfy us what number they are almtng
bruseele oa,rp€ts and slt dovn on ooi- Brlgge, ia Texas, is wlnning hls apufs for, and what books they expect to rener lots and oount over tholr rallroad ae an editor, My ohtldren alwais celw-and under no clrcumstauces wln
stoaks I Wo grow slok lu tho presenoo ask, "Elas the Episcopal Methodlst we send any books unless tbe. money rB
of the unee€mlysoene t What le to be csme?t, And Boyle, who knows what in Lhe ofloo, es wo cannot rtrn these aodone?
good prlnttng ls, and good'wrltl-ng counjs from oneConference [o another.
T.he poor sbewards have patlently makes the paper what ltought to be
Let our preaehers begin tlre canyaas a,0
laid bare thelr baoks and reoelved for grow[ peoplo as. well. None of onee. Nowis.yourtimetowor'k. Money
many'sound lambasttngs adniole- the fa,milj' fl4d their plaoe better than can be had fsr the paper lbr the next
telod through the Churoh papors by lleek's Central Methodlst, whlle Par- two or three uontho, and tben there wlll
slerloal hands, with now-a,nd-then sons geude from San FranoLdoo a pa. be no morer'or vory little qt leastl for the
the lefhhand strokes of some sporadlo pe5rloh ln every, ttgp of lnteres.t. next elght mouths" Push the work, and
layman. Many asteward has, dou.bt- Tho edltors son{ thom all to me and renrit the monoy wi8h. the subecribers.
loss, read these oonsplououg leadors I ieatl them aU, and aow tbe Arkan- Eurry up. We earnestly rlesire to enin hls papor and felt l,hat they wero sos oomlos ln to help out.
..
largethe'paper. Eolp usto dolt, Don't
not vory effiolent moens of graco to
Theyare.all nooded. They alldo lieten at complalufug peoplo. W-e do,
hls monoy-wea,riod soul. Ile has sln- good, and yet I am of opinlon thorels aud will, give as much reading n-ratter aa
oerely- wlshed, from the rrbottom of room for improvemont ln two depart' any paper in the. Church of the samo
his heartrtt that the m.lnlstors could meuts. Not one of them is rollgloue gize aud atourpriee, Try us and see.
manag'o to preach the tteverlasbing enough. They aro moral, eioloslasWhs rdJ be lhe flret to send us .a ll$
Gtospol". without the asslstance ofthat tloal and ducatlonal, but we do nood
more overy day religlon ig ourpapors. fromhis uew fleltl ? We Bend yorr soroe
everlastlng quarterage.
Ioften.feel deeply for otrr fatthful I readtlooobltuarles to ge0 rollgloue of our oldaccounts. Breihrenrwlll you
stewards. who have so much to bee,r food food. I dld so onJoy th6 story of pleane collect for us. and remit at once?
bet.ause they are unfortunate onough erporience In your papor 'rTho boy
P. S.-Our pr€achers in the Arkanses

to all peoples. She must a d can reach up to
tho hlghest, and she dare 'not fail to
come down to the lowest. Bhe oan to be in tho llns with that olass of wirh themeal ba6r'
ConfeXence will see rhat we have cbanged
suah indulgenoee? ..W'lll &ny one un:, save a,nd utllize the rlah, and it has Godts servq.nte wlooocupysuoh a fne . Then, too, the ohlldren=are not eup- our torms somewhat, ln ralsllgthe numdertako to say that thoater golng or svor boen her glory tlatshooareth for poeltion to be flred upon by both ltnbe plied wlth propei rellglous food ln ber ofeubscrlbers ln every ofer except
danclngwtll lnprove ptet5r? Auswor the poor: trGo out lnto the hlghways at the s&mo tlmo, and at tho l€a,6t any of our papors.. Wo are lrying to the twolagt. We were forced to ilo thie
consolentloEEly. l
and hedgos and oompgrl themto comir provooatlon upon tho part of elther mako them glve, that's important, or to logomoneyl.and wefnow ourbrethln.-rtr ,nU.*O"n Ln take gsls of thorn, llne; whlle tJrey, theueelves, are by butls_thsrean efort to make them ren clo not wish ue to do thts. They aro
Our paper 1s growlng'fast. Many andfltthemfordnty. Noreason
pteoautlon, left unarnnod and deltod rollglous and keep them, so?
cortatuly tte best ofers ever made to our
of our preaohgrs are dolng well. she would take up tbe ,poor and lg- the lnallenable rlght of solf-defenas.
Bo poor trfl.tJler and. poor Bedford are preachers by any'paper in the ConnecMany ainlng tcn the Commeutarlegr, norantr and whon they are well
f an-:l not of thosb who vould ease both gone. They made themeelveg tlonl antl we hopeour brethren wlll apand not a few for the Unabrtdged anil well to do, turn thona over to Off the entlre bqld6n upon the alrady felt ln Kentucky. Mlllerwasa brave, preciatelt, and show thelr appreoiation
Dloilonary. Now we offora fewnore. oth6r'people, and go aftorothers. Oh, bendlng forme of our eocleslastlcal bold thtnEer, but the arguments wlth by oo4ttnuetl and unremittlug eforts tn
For flve eubsorlbore, wtth the noney, no use, then to goa,f.toro,hers. 'l'eaoh commlesary-men, bo they ever so whloh he trted to support hls oon- our behalf, and theiis too.
ws will sond ta any address elther your Churoh to work, yes,,every man, broad-shouldered. ft ts doubtless oiuslons, were moBt of then vrong, Workt Workl W.orkt brethrenrworE
Methodism has a mieslon

the l,tfe of Blrhop Palne, or Dr..Sum- wom&a and or lld ln it. A so,.loty of truothet, wltb mqny of our stem,rds, Tho oonoluBtpne lwolO rlght, the argu- now, and work all tho while, and you
nors, & Life Study. -The former by Godless nen and wonrsn bonded to- thers is much lmproYement gteatly merrts were wrong. I tnow how fes- wlll rest aftor ewhlle.
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Armfield, Mr. A. C. Irostor to Mies C.
B. McDonald ; all of Garland Co.r Arh.

aATURDAY, tr'trlBBUARY 14, 1885.

Married at the Parsonage, ln Boonsboro, Deo. 14th, 1894' bY the Bev. f.
B. Ilopklns, Mr. C..D. Cartner, of Star

UUi!ssionary DePartm

ent

Got Them.
They
---_

P$IOFES$IONA!. CARts$.

Dr-

ffiRffilht

I'lEolrla.o:a.t-

tr. tr.

On'rrcn--2l3 East Eighth Street.

Htll, to Mles Willle Edmiston,of Ptai- Rssrnm{cg-800' Cumberlantl Street
rie Grove i both of Washington courr- irct.tr:s+ry.

.

ty, Ark.

Marriod at the reeldonce of Mr. J. R,.

DB. P. O. HOOPER. DR. A.

L.

BREYSACHEB.

gngg$lul$,
by the lollowlng from Ouf Marsh, Caney, Ark.. Jan.z7thr 1885t
Dn$, H00lH$ &
' Brother in Red, a, pqlpsr ln the Indlan by Rev. H. ArmstronE, Df,. J. C. DarLittle B,ook' .Ark.
Torritory, that our qutlts arrlved all nell and Mlss Alice Marsh.
OFFICD-Aalams Block, corner Maln
eafely, and a,re-hlghly appreolated :
ond Markham Str eets. $oPt. 13 $1.
Glurdon, Jan. 14th, 1885,
in
Married
"!V'o havojustreoelved, bY Paoiflo by Rev. L. G, Johi'reon, !Ir. S. P. Neal
@xprsos, sh handeome qullts, dolated
to Miss Maggie .A.pplegate;.both'of
to Earroll Institute bY'somg of our Gurdon, Clark Co., Ark.
lDR. D. J" PRAT'FIER,
good ArkanBa,s sisters. 'IheY oame
lVest Sevenlh strect, trear
{rom the following Plaoes, viz: One Marrled, Deo. 24th, l8tt4, at the rosl- Offce-112
Bar'
Mrs.
cortrer Beventh anrl Mrriu.
'from Evening Shado, ono from LoYal donce of the brlde's mother,
B.
EPq.
bY
P.
0.'
Lake
one
at
Forts,
tan,
Barren
Golden
Resideuee-Clorner f ifteen and Arch.
post-ofloo, one from
from Mammoth BPrlnge, one from St. L. Eill, Mr. G. tilI. EaYo and .&llss Sept. l3 '8t-1Y.
James and one sent bY the Rev.,J. tr'", Sweetle Bartdn; all. of Mlsslsslppl
Jelnlgan. These good friends will county, Ark.
glleose aodept our gtaleful thanks for
Marrled, on X'renchman BaYou, Jan.
,this nloe aud mqoh:noeded presont. lst, 1885, at the resldenoe of tho brldets JOHN
$PnN$, Il{. lf.
Mfus Mervln is at this wrlblng ln Mis' sister, Mrs. Susan Peaoe, bY Esq. E.
souri, arranglng for furnlshlng our E. weatherfoid, Mr. Monroe Etgglns E5ren Ee,trn ltrlrroe,t & lifoee.
new butldtng, olse ehe woold oxpress to Mlgs Vlnnlo Ashburn.
cirrron ovEln E. rr.. lrAYr,oR & co.
tbrough theso oolumgg our ooknowl'
PINEBLUFF' ARK.
:c-Iy
resl'
at
the
1885,
20th,
Jan.
Marrled,
odgoment of this great klndnoss upon dense of the brld.ots lathor, Mr;. B. A.
tt
6he part of our Arkansas frlends
Beall, bY Esq. B. L. Elll, Mt. R. E.
,
. aioa a
Lee, Wlleon to Mlss Lrtzzle Beall ; all of
' A' Glood Tblng.
Frenohman Bayou, Misslsslppl oouaATTORNEY AT LAW,
ty, Arkansas.
\
The Assosiatlon ln the'White Rtver
the
of
regldence
the
at
Marrled
66
COURT STISET,
@onferenoe, whtob forms e fund by the
by
peymoirt of two dollars Per 4embor brlde's motherr January Tthr 1685'
Memp[is, Tenn.
to be gtven ln atd ol the famlly of any the Rov. Jno, R,. Cason, Mr. Charlle
'We see

ffiffiffiT$ilHffi$ & f;fi,,

H[ead.quLa,rters for
B. H..Aveny emd S@m's Fflows,
-lllit'D-

@E@ffi ffi@WmMffiffiD
MWB@
++1
fs"a,rtr ow g,nd" Cul'&i.vator.
3lo & 318 Fronrt $treet,

' d E &SEnfiPF8lS, TENN.

V.

WAT

:

both
travoUng proaohor who ls s, medber K,endall to trdiss,Llzzls MoSwatu;
,Do$ey
Aik,
Co..
of
oflt aud dles, ls a vory exoellgnt and
timely thtng. La5rmon ate members,
Married, Jan. 96th, 1885, bY Rev. J.
but uot beueffolarles. Elow manY ot Gt. Iiowryr at the reeldeooo of Mr. Al.our famllies, bretbren, would be left bert NaUnoer nea{ EnterPrlse, Ark.,
{.n dosdtute olroumstsnces lf wo were Dr. Lewle U. SmiUi, of Eebaetlan Co.'
tq bo oo,lled a,\tay I Our ealarles in Ark., aud Mtss Alloo W. .Earlowr of
poorest, Skulloyvllle' I. T.
"nany lnstanoeB are but the
ond nany of us havo llterally left all
at tho fesldenoe of the
to follow thls, our Master's worh. Al: Marrlecl'
Prof. J. E.
blother-ln-law,
brldets
of
two
ready the aeedy wldort's
tY Rov,,C.
Ark,r
Magnolla,
Shlnn,.ln
of our brethron havo been greal,lY D. MoSwaln,lan.2lot, 1b86,
Jas. w.
Asso'
helped by t'he tlmely eid of thls
.Ark.,.to
Ruesellrllle,
Esq.r'of
wgUs,
olatlon. Who wtll cone nert?
Miii Maggle Wtlttams.
us al! Joln,'pai ln the twodollats, and
got our noblo laymo4 aud womon ts Marrlod, Feb. 4th, 1885' by Rev, O.
Joln. Sond your Dame a,nd lhe money D. McBwalir, tn "Columbta Co., Ark.,
to the reoreta,ry, Rov., J. C. Brown' Featoe Kllgore, M. D., of Magnolla,
Helena, l\rb., so as to be readYtor tho Ark., t.o Mlas Bettie Farr.
rnoxt beroav6d famtly.
Manlcd at the reeldenoe of Mr.
. . .I[ ' M' GIgANAEn' Janaes Delramar, of Dallas Co., Ark't
by Rov. J. E. Caldwell'
To the Presldins Eldeis of the three Feb'y lst, 1885,
(larrick
and Mtss MarY
S.
Isaao
Mr.
South;
E.
I![.
Churob,
Conforenoes,

'

STRONG,

Dr. T. E,.
3eo West

Murrellr

Markham

Street,

l
l

-iIfFE'IrE FOCE' A3,E

-DXIALER

IN-

IIRUGS, r[EDrOrNES, CHEUrCAI,S,

Surgieal trnptru.ments,
Trusses,

Filr.e ltroltet Soape' Eln*sbes, Oo:rq1ce' Ferfi::eoe}5z e,ad.
Fe,ac;z ltrcllet'Arti.cles?h,asiaian, s P r e s orip biorri,A a awr at el'y C ornp own d' od,.

N[a,ehflnEryg nM[a,chflnenPyg

n

Praodco Umtted to

of the Ep, Eal, fuoat mi $oll,
Oflce hours-9 a.u. to thn.; 2. to 6

,Dileuor

BffiHil & tsHIIIIT,

p.B.
DB. S. CRO88.

r,rrrl,D. ROCK, ARK.,

DB. C. WATKINS.

&

WATKINS,
GR0SS
Office: Over Ostrander & Eogants

SfATE AGENTS fgr the flneet liue ol

hardware store, boru:r Main and Third
$reetn.
Reeidences.
Thirct street I

Dr,

Cross,

'610

TFest

Dr. lVatklns, 411 Cum-

borland street.

First-elass machineny

Err

S@tx.6TE.

t3ffi" @

arnest Portablo and stationary Engines antl Boilere. skinner & Irvood Gi:t

IJi- tr- \A-

E-111, "*c"?;i*jff 'bn3f'::'y"#"il1il3:L3ir1ft1i':i',i,f HfiI[li"uucnfu
eq.rheBradSorghurn or Cane. Ilille. KentuclT selc' Operates fol Pilee or Eemorrhoiot, Fis- foril-Corn and Wheat MillF, Kentucky
Evarrorators. Cook's Evaporators.
--Miufuin'e^
Dsan BnbrgnsN l-Your sorioug Ru'ssel; all of Dallas Co., Ark.
tuliin Ano, Ulcer, Fissurer and all dis- eldmmlns
Autt-Fftction llbller Breast lcotton G!n1t!e only gt_n, that wlll
a
cu.re
Guarantees
of
theRecttrm.
lnvlted
eaees
is
now
prayerful
attentlon
Bulton,
and
Ltrmmus Gins. Ivens
Morrled, Feb.4th' 1886r at
Et" *ei cotton. The centennial Gins, fiagle _Girrs and
pain
or
without
of
Piles
case
iu
ever-y
to tho Fantg of tho Blblecauso. Nev- Ark., bY Bsv. Lewle B. EawIeY' E.
R;;r""ft Screw Coiton Prese. Pi:rkiiis & Co'e Shingle Machines. Jones'
Hindrance from bueiuese. Nam€s of $;lf
he pays the tteight'
or betoro has any Biblo soolety under- L. Blshere, M. D., to. Mles Ylrgle oartiescured lurnishedat office, eorner 6-ton
" "- Wagon'scales-Jones.
i.'S}"ii &t;:, 1.Uruslie"" ahd Separarori. Rawgon Mowers and Reapers.
taken so great a work as vieitlng the Jones all of .X'ulton.
i{ain anrl Secoud. over EaII & Marthews',
honeg of flfty.-three mllllons of peoplo
wlth the Word of Llfe, besides .prets'

i'
I

ing t'ts vast mlsslonary work-tn ,all
forelgn lands. Will you ple.aee see to
it that the resolutlons ofyour'confer
onoes are aotually. oarrled out by rals'
Nng a oolleotlon in evor/ ohuroh under
your oharge'durtng this rronth. To

you, your conferonoes'look.. Upon you
. ie rollod tho solemn reeponstblllty of
auccses or foilurp ln ralolng funds for
tho oause you love eo well. Pleape
sehd arl colleotione to me by the l0th
olMarohpext. f'rgternallYt
W. E. VEBNoB,

DlstrlotSuPt. of Ark.
Oentenar5r

Qu[t.

Mrg. E. M. Coats, Mrs. N. P. SoYmoro, Mrs. Sarah Young and Miss Ir,

E. Young, of Bulphur Rock olroultt
Whlte Rlver confgtonce, mado a neat

oontonary qullt and presented lt as en
offorlng to our mleslon work. It dld
rrot get to my hands untll after the
others had boen sent off, but was

thankfully .reoolved, .and hae been
s6nt to Mrd, S. J. BrYan, oae of oirr
falthful workers at Seminolo Aoadepy, Indlan Terrltory. Well doner ladiea I 'Who next? Let us all try
E[. M. Gnar.renn.

agaln.

I

'

Rakcs.
Ltttle Rook. Ofrce hours (daily, except Thomast 'Wrlto
:s, prlees and terme to
for Clrculars'
Sundays),_9 to 12 a,.m., 1 to.4 P.' m.

LITTLD BO0K

CONFERENCD.
TYeshhgtor Dlstrlct--Second Bound.

I). T. Ilolmesr P. Ii.

" Consultation free' Patlents can come
from almost any part of tho SL'rte, recelve treatmeni artd return same da5l.
Sept 6-'M-lY.

7, 8.
Prgscott sta, nflarch
'

Midway, 14' 16.

'Washington, 21' 22.
Hope,28, 29.
Texarknna ct,. APrll 1.

Fultou circuit, 4, 5.

Minecal Springr ct, 1f, 12.
Murtreesbord ct, 16.
Center Pointct, 18r 19.
Balirre circgit' Ai, 26.

Dallas circultr 29.
Covo mission' MaY 21 3.
Lochesburg ct, 9, 10.
ChaPel

Fill'

16,.17.

T. E; GIEBO!\I' ,

'

A T T O RJVE Y-"4. f- L,4- W,
A8reNnac.

Lmtl,n Rogrt
Praotico

al Courts

ln all Courts of the Stato'

at,

Little liock.

o'nd Feder-

and Commerotal Irew & SIlo-

"tffi$u"aons
Eefera by Perntssion
l,r88-tf

l}

WEEN YOII WA\IIT

Any- of

these Articles

ffiffi@

]iAIBL(}W'S
EIH*rffi ,"*[*

Daniel.

Married, Nov. 27th'.1884, at the res-

of the bridots mother,

Co.,

or anything in the lide of

at the rosldenoe <,f tho brldets aunt, Mrs. Ellza.
Me.r.rlod, Jan.

l4th,

1886,

. both Mollonald, bY the'Rov. J. M.

Bocr..

\XZI]E' SOI$ dE \XZE!BE'
212 MAIN ST.,: ' - LITTLE ROGK,
. BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

ARK.

Wail, Papsn" theet MusCct Not&tms' etc., etc.

Arkansaw s

GREAT

LTYEI'T RIXMEDY!

Uegelable and wlutrot salivate.
@
IT IS NATUR.EOS RE}IEDY FOR

IdATTA:R I.€,' LI\fEiF,

-oB-

to

Iludley

E. Jones Go.,

IJfmLE &OCK; ABK,

COAfPLAflf|trq

SICX EEADACIIA AND IIILIOUSNDSS.
Solil by pholesalo aiid Betait
- - DrSegqLqIgIXTbere.

W-fl-KIBKWbODT Proprletoq St. Loulsr

FOR'

MACFIINERY.
Man and Beast.
Frg.5re, Dre,ln ELPe
Farm linplemonts,
'Wrlto

-S.
Atk.

W. trfi.arkham

FERRTT'S
l'w

ffis@$@

Mre. Seed.F,
Ellz:rboth McDonald, bY the Bev. J.
M. Arm6old, Mr. Gl. W. Klllgore ond
Mtss B. MoDonald; all of Glarlarrd

ldonae

311

"8:F

denoe of tho brldots f,ather, ln (Jarland

Ark., by tbo Rev. J. M. Armfleld'
Mr. Johu Bpurltn and MIsr S. F. Mo-

tsaird sSt..Bright,
Lrmrr
Anr

&

T$_ED;I{I(} Bf,,I,-F.
i :t;.'i::E g]'' fr s H*s;
Riehmcnd ancl RockY Comfort, 80, 31.
ff$',ii',+fri"-,1'"il, ni;+,'ff..^,i5"il't'1 9f;'*i;nou.

Littlo River atr23,%t.

\EA,RBEEi:D.
Marrlod, Oct. 8d.r 1884, at the resl-

Co.,

309

to

Hotr. Eenrv C. Caldwoll, U. 8. Judge.
E. E. EnElIsh, Chelf Justico ot Arkans&s.

Jany

Aprll 28,'88-ff.

F

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

trfio'

A ruEW ENTERPRISE!
\aE!tE:fof,3ISltr
:Eloors colircERDirc.

G. GODDEN

& GO., PROP'RS-

6i04 l.-Z Mals Etreet,

Llttle Rook, Arts

The only Soutbern Methorlist .Book Concern in the Ptate.---"Cagy the.pdltcar
tfJns oiife-Souihernllell:(.(tirr Publislring Eouse,_ Nashvllle, tenn.;the lc"test
iivm" ioEiu"" churclr aud Sulrdrry-sebool hong booke. Also standard securar pnb
cahons antl perlodlcals, stationerl, notionsr etc.

Gooil Quality and Close Pricos.
,mar 9l'81 tt
giien all orders.

Prompt attendon

SF-"-r

THE ARI(AN SAS METHODIST.

6
IBKANIfi$ M$THOOI$T.
BATURDAYT FEBRUARY 14,

1885.

Only aSorap of Fa,per.

"Oht motherJh" daye aro so
I I wtsh I hadsomething to road
whilo ybu are at work. I a,msure tho

long

Little Efle1per€- ly ttt would glide
hours

II. U. GBANADE' liiUtor.
Batesvlller Arh.

I'or ths Boys
In

1760,

a,nd

Glrls.

An Irteh Methodlst ho,
To ffnd htm a home ln Maryland,
Qame salllng ovet tho soa.

e

meodqg-

house,
Bome four years later, we read,
Ed proaohed to the people on Sam'g

Creek,

Eowlng the ktngdomts good seed.
Gooil Phllip Embury at the North
Eome later began to pleaoh,
Urgotl by good Barbara Ileoh to strlve
' Aftor the souls ln'hle reach.
These llttle band.s grew stiong and
grow fast,
Spreacllng ln ovot;r way,

Undl at last a Conforenco mot

|

Tllfr

to mako the nooetpf the llght of that
dreary Noyember doy, os sho woartly

;;':J";il'l

csm(,

into

ber faoo.

sorap

Yet

lt

looks

if

you only could
God would helpyou I lt's all theway
You may help brlng on the trlunPh I've endured the losses and dlsapgrand
0f Chrlst's mlllennlal daY.
T. S., ln Advoctto of Mlsslons.

-J.

'3Doar

mother,

PATNTS, OtrLS

obnts, and

Ftctnro Frames, Moilrlihgs, Mittrotrs, &c, &c,
216 Mluq ST nnmr
- .LITTLE ROCK, 4.iK.

work wtth heart, band, btrive tokeopib. I'llalways bless tho
faith, prayor and alt other helps. day that torn bit ofpaporcamo toour

Romembet wo offoled no rewards for home, Itm auto.t,
colleoting. Thoso you read about Ilow lnslgniflcant the meano, we
wero glven ln the riundaY sohool at thlnk, God sometlmes takes to perSulpnur Rook by Bro. Cochran and form such'grand. results. T[e flnlte
the nrouey usod thore.
oroatures call . tbem .'rnflnitegimal.,,
yet tn Omnlpotence the Verlest soemFrom a'nIndla'n Glrl.
lng may have onds eternal.-[Grandmpthor,s Cblldren.
DnAn IJmTr2! Enr,nnno :-Mrs. Bryan told mo to wrlto to you, and I wari
WEEN YOU WAtrflT
very glad to write. 'We are the littlo

gtrls.

We are learnlng vory

Iaot, and dolng vory
the Sta,r of Bothlehom

wel[. We had
in the sohool-

room. . I am a llttle glrl and about ton
of ago. Evory morniug and evenlng wo read a ohapter in the Biblq.

yea,rs

In sohool wo rdpoat tho Ten Commanduents, Apostles' Oreod. I{ymn and Blblo verses. Svery Sunday wo alw&ys
havo a nloe Bunday school lesso-!.
Somo of tho glrls wont homdon Chrlst'

ffiffi
ffigffis@
Any of these Articles

all of thom haYe oouo
baok. I ltke to sta5r bere fn tbls misbest.

anloewhltesohool hguso.

f

We

of tho Ohrtstmas treo a nlce Ilttlo ChIna doll, a Uttle mug, a h$ndkorohlef

ond sone oandy.

I study 1a the

ffratoa,mehero

loouldn't

word of Snglish.

I

had a
Uttlo stster horo, but Miss Ma,rvtn took
hor.
Your lovlng httlo Indlan glrl,
epoa,k auy

Npr,r.rn PnEBYMAN.
Semlnole

I'imals Aaadomy, I. T.

Snperior Acaommoilatlous

g

F. CIIANDLER,

,

Amunidon, Pocket Cutlery and Fishing Tockle, Caledorrian Minnows, great varlety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Frogs and Clawflsh, Joiuted Rods, Braided, Linen dnd Siik Lines, Oilea Sea Giass lines, Floats, all 6izes Eooke of the best niakes,
from the smallest to the largest, Trarnm6l Nets,'&c.
Special attentlon glveu to repairing. All work guaranteed.

Glen. Tlcket Agent.

L. C. TOWNSTI\ID,
Gen, Passenger Agrt,
Sr.'Lours, Mo.

March lst 8&1y.

=strwING

Nnw
" Wllsmn fiscillattng Shutlls,
rrwffnour

SOUTE.WEST.
Save money and time by sending your Orders to Ue. We guarantee satisfaction,
both as to Prices cnrl Quality. Forreferelrce we refer, by PERMISSION,

In ealh County antl State, For full partlculars address,

Dudley E. Jones Go.,

IrfryII/E nOC ABK',
'

BYWAY OF CAIBO TO

s-B-I€trRETr &CO-,

M,ar

let

ST. LOUIS

!-ittle, Rock, Arkansa6.

'84-1y

ITEE BMST GOODS, TN.N LANGBST

1$D

STOC&.

THE LOWEST PRTCES,.A.ND TEE EASIEST TERMS.

@* @* ru@&&@wEEJB@
GREAT SOUTH-WESTERN

ffiwsmG ffi@[rysffi
MfrMPETB, rnNN.

CHICACO,

Unlon D€pots vtth Throngb
QoTeatlng tnpolnts
:ltelno for-e[
In

lLLlNOtS, towA, wtscoNstN, MtcHt*
GAN, INDIANA, OHIO, PENNSYLVANTA,
NEW YOBK AND ALL FOINTS

o

NONTH ANB EA$T
ffieT:ltf #jF#f str'#*"r8$H;

Wrnour GHAnGE.
LITTD EOCK' AnK,. ff*t"r'*","fflff ,?nT"lff'S".uHggrPf y"fi
Orguinotte anal Cabirot. ffi,biulii$i'lAti'lf k"l"H:i#{#iisi

Wanted

h Every Gounty,--

ffi ttsiE"ti1li"'Jfif Pf8"f"ff 9,ffi i#-d
}T.8..w000ffi0,
A c. $no4 @
d9

todro

&

Etrl

t&nrgc.

2! S. FoURTH ST.,

MACHINERY.
Friclps, Dre,5sl Fllpe
Wrlto to

sBou

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTBD, Arkn,n$&$effelrms

or anything in the line of

Farm fmplements,

NEW T}IffiO' IINE

to the Meichanl's Natlonal Bank of Little Rock.

--Agouts

;-roR_

TEE

A}TD BELL' AT

gT_

0ol

Sacsagof

Ululs,

l3t"

MO.

\NZrrr:r-IS \EoliF,AEQ',

fourthread.er, geogtaphy and arlthme- Seedsn

tlo.'Wben I

l**i'utTe

FAST TIfflE !

GUNS, GUN FIXTURES,

have

got

2 llaily Trains 2

Wffi* Wrtx.sffiKpffi"er,
ffi*
Rc c}t'"
lcz L-a **-ift

tr4y teaohers n&rnes &ro,

Mrs. Bryan and Miss Wolfe.

NORTH AND EAST.
'+

Apr 14,'83-1y

The Wonilerful

nas day, but
slon

TJE}|TE|

TO TEE

T^/'AITL PAPEIF, &'WIIrDO'W- SHA.DE!S

Fuuk

TEXI

F.A.\TORr!!!E

The.soul of the glrl seomed to eoar
A coMPEnroRtt,
to whero a glea:n of the glgry peaneed
at
the
Cbarleston Fair. We keep on hand. all kiude ot
Is
the
Awai'd
through, and when the moth6r ardse
the hardrlogs had dled out, novor again
Macbhes, Atdachnents, Neeilles, Oil, Thread, Ftc.,
to return. As eho kissed Eolen goodLOWBN PNICDS TEAN ANT EOU8,4'II{ TEA

other yoarts

Sdmtnole

,IS

.

nlght, sho eakl:
"I thlnk your mother \as found the
on tho samo good oouBe. Now for an- oTrust;' dear. By Gtod's holp Itll
volce,

,

FBEEI
FBEEI
TREEI
trEE
PEREEOT
AND
BEST
MOST
Bome way thedroary doy took on a SITOI'EE TEE:AGIENOY F'OR
r[aoErr[E rN rEE woRr,D, rEg
brlghter tlnge, seoulng shorter than

polntmonts.,,

"{ftsr Helen roadln the little Testa,mont that ntght, the mother whleWe have feaelved
- f1es1 Jlrnrnlg, pered: t'Pray that Srour mother may
Frank and Ladolle Welch, of n{ontl' butld the fenoe, darllng ltt

ffty

i $TII{DOW GLASS

$ash, Smmrs ffied 8lf,mds,

those preoeding.

fron Iola J. Eanks, Atkiasr Ark.r two
dollars and forty-flve cents on last
yoar'o collectlous. AII right, r'I,lttle
Ilefpersr" lfyou ilid not got into tho
flrst report you ere equ*ily woloorxre
to eome in now, and lt will go to holp

St. Louis

JWanwfaotwrot s,, ahdt Deal,ers. im

Irate, but Woloome.

cello, orre dollar and

VIA

(Successors to Ennonrcrs & ABDLnB.)

her olbow.

rYes, so there ls, dear. Only a blt,
.olean.t'

,ffi:f.

CHAS. |r. AEEII,EIS & OO.

of paper tlat
lfel-

preached
ovor the wearlnesg of poverty.
Before our Tork shall boo done.
3tRead ili again, Ilelen, dear; Some
^
To do thls work wo unto the Lord
u-ev I dontt juot understand, yot lt
muitlendanrl
treasuros
Ourselves
souuds beautlful.t,
Would we to Jesue. ihe whole world
Onco moro tho daughter read, wlth
bring
a, pra,yer in hor heart for a blossing.
'We nnust olthoi
Thon, for a tlme, sllenco reignod, bro"go or send..'r
So, boys and glrls, ofMethodiststock, ken at length by the mothor, who sald :
To your fatherst God be true'tI wlsh I could build that fonee of
GlvtngyoursoU and Your substanoo trurt, but sorno wa,y, Itvealways boen
to IIim,
peerlug through the bars at the bltterEetll bless you tn all Y,-,u do.
ness 6o Gomg on the motrow.rt
Glod,

3:86 p.m.

--^_^:

I

Mllllons of Methodists now thoro are the llttle poom endtled .rTrust,tt befn the North, South, Erot and West'- g{nnlng wl$h'tBulld a llttle fenco of
Theh falth ln Glod aad labors of lovo ttus$.tt Llnss wlth wblc.h nearly every one ls famillar.
Most eignagy have been bloet.
Tho voioe of the gtrl 'trembled. wlth
Not this one land, but everY land
pathos over tho swoot words; to her
Unclor Godts glorlous sunt
thoy were a blosscd reallty. But the
Must hesr the ssgl-eaviug gosPol mothor had grown hard and skeptlcal

Worklng for Gtod and glvilg for
And.llvlng ln Godts olru \Y&Yt

N;:g

a.m.
1r:40 a'm'

1:{0 b'm'
Th-o obJect of thts book ts to plaeo ilmo reach of every person, in one splenrtitt
T"'j.
They hod ohoe been been blessed votund, au tne acutevemeirtg-, oiqooG"ies, t*vuls *tiotdoiuoiirfi&tue-e"6'ii d;: I ".T:t*t
-. &^ Toxas
httle Boch,
trIlss. Rlver
ByI
wlth overy oomfort. That seomod ploprs ; to^give a complete descrlptlon of wontlerful ourlositles and the bablts and
tOrtty, Suadays excepted.)
or the rate
ages &go, whon alovlnghandhadprogorngSoutn
lrrains
ar_- -tw"-cani'oi-*-o*rv.ii*'
vided; lut thehugbandand father had :#:"#"'.StfiS5i$Ef*"i"#b?,i"rr"tft,&f;d"?"t"H"it*".Sfl?ltJSi3ry
itli:itl;'tn;.-"ii-fiila^i"
to^ eu!{
pass.
&
4,ilt$g:
?
|
ryt*"u
not wlth revorses, qufckly followed to the-.ha-ntls of ygung peoplo. Qtve_llep facte ln proper setting,""i*a
rind they wtU lT"afi; ioluTtortnhave litile iasro for dlme rlovele.r,-{ctuietlan ,Lclvorafe.
gF;?s:':'*ib
by doath. Eolon taught eohoolin
,no a.-. 4 :86 p.n.
- '
-._ || Mffi,i
irrforming,
but their whole atmos-_ -..-- _ _
"Such works are not only entertoiuiug and
villago, undl ono day sho foll upon phere
-----Ltttte
ll]urr llrrol(
Book &tr|r
Rittroait.
anil lor[
Fort sruul
Smtth li&llfo&{L
is bracing.,':iNew
ls
Dreulng."-[-s{ew York
IorK
Onservel.
ubserver.
I
|
the toy rteps. Slnoo.-then, thomothor ' One elegantv"olunie of^7QQ large- qqarto pages, il,lustraied urith 260 elegant en- Pass. & Erpress Depart.
Arrive.
;
tolled for both.
to asentsi writeat once forl Argenta
l2:80!.m.
B:E6p.m.
HTlg1gl.,
_Pjj:g:_9"^Y"el:99:-,s.113:l_u.C^u311!9ed
r'Yes, ohlld, I wlshyou hadapapor.' IlIUEDrAleO OrroUI&r8 AnC EpeCrAr [erms. A.dore8s,
It rvould be nios to hear you read.
TtrH=!
South-Ifesteru Methodist . ,
Yet I thlnlr they aro only for tborloh.
We cannot have them, at leastr' and
713 Chestor $treet, St. Louis
the mother slghed, whlloa hard look
IRON ilIOUNTIIN AOUTN"
p.lled her needle.

Ilelon took lt eagerly, ghe read one
llttle item after onother-cbming to

Churoh
X'or the eavlng of tho raco.

TexasBxpiess 1l:65 a.m. l2:15 p.nilennhlranilltttlbloe.kBstlroait.

I Fffi:rg:l

'Twas thon, Just ono hundrod years on asked, as she raleod hersslf upon
&8ot

W0Rtil'S ltr0HilfrAs. hm''#:**;#:fli;*::

ASSeen by the Gfeat,
|l^
i^
r.tit
a n n\znr
nnrh^
TROPICAL AND POLA,R EXPL ORERS. I passenger No.1 rio

oamo around your work to-day ?tt

And Baltimore was the plaao,
'Whero they organlzoil a Christlan

I,ITIT.*: BOGK SOEEDUI,ES.

|0t. Louls, Iron llountaln & Southern By
-

away more swiff.

Thore wurdc were spoken by a
sllght, pale glrl, who lay with folded
hands upon the lonely bed tn tho oorner of a soontlly.furniehod.ioon.
By the window set & oa,re-worn woman, whoso brown h&tr was already

"hu'! lheroa

Upon ooold Chrlstmae daY.

F,AITJ'\^Z-A]TS-

IOR TED GBAND NEW BOOK.

heavlly th.readed with sllver; stdvlng

Robert Btrawbrldgo'

Butldtng a home, then

AGENVTS \MANTBD

Langa'a,mil Dadlry BeceCets of th,e Ls,test

Sheet Music, trfiusic Bookso
in
Brass aird.silver Baud fnstrumsnts, ancl everything

Line, at NEW YORK PBICES,IMholesale antl
@sy

mfrntw PWmPntE.

BctaiL

Write for Catalogues.

T0NS0n!AL ARTIST,
za Main Street, LIfiLE ROCK.

the Music For a clean, domfortable shave, praodhair out,and enJoyable bathrMcNairts.
Pianos spld on cal
ls ,ftp place to go. Ee has no superior in
thiscity.
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W. L. FUNSTON'S

Slarhle Works.
COPINGS' eto.

dealing directa you save Agont
Conmissions, and get the best
aad cheapestwork.

s

19,

18/4: hoorpor&todOct L 188L Besurotovlstt
or adtlress thi8 colloso for clrculor before eolDs

olsewb€re.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,

3r

l87l
Of Ltttle Ro€k, Ark, estab[sbotl Jan

AABONBAIJEII.Presltf€Et-

M. \!, F,

INSTITUTE,
fFerua..

tracJlceopr,n

QonnNgPgND}EITgE SOLICITUO.

The f'ortieth Collegiate year begins
let. 188-1,-witJl addtddnrl
Graves Sentember
builrlinge and lircreas6al advantages. For
'
antl Gardgus.etc.
further information, address Prof. Cl. O.
605 Main St LITTLE BOCK' ABK. Jonee. M. A.,' or the hesialent.
A. W. JoNrs.
arigf-fy
.fau 1 t6g-O
,/@fDesigns sent oD aPPlication.

SEELLS for Ornamenting

|

1886.

GEO. B. ALLIS'

S. N. UABSEALL.

ffiARSffiA&[h

& AIGGES

['ire, Marlne, Cyclone anrl Lffe

INSURANCE ACENTS,

I

TIIE ABKAfr SAS }TETHODIST.

S
PUBTISHDRS DEPARIMENT

Orgill Bro's & Co., an old flrm with
& new namo, of trlenphle, Tenn., ap-

One

advauce,
Year, ln-TER}TS_

8ix

Monthg

"

$r

"

Westorn Methodist, Dontt forgot thom I and promotes dlgestlou r
ofits etrengthening qual
76 when you go to Menphls. They oan I theassimilation
I ltles.l'be system beingthus invigorated,
you
plow

60

BATES OT'ADYEBTISING.
I no. . 3 mo.. 6 uto. 1yr.
Sease
i Bquare I $3 60 | $7 0O | $10 olJ | $1500
28q-uares I 6oolr0ool 16ool 25ot)
isduares I I oo I 12 oo I rg oo I Sooo
X &lumn I16oo [2600 I 36ool 6000
be made.

Yearly adverdsements
tsrlv in advance.

ln o
Buit
or anythlng elseln thefeeling rapidly changes to a grateful
I
the hardbare llne.
I eenso ofstrength anal energy.

I

Wo hada gieatdayon lastSsbbath.
coNBurlPTroN cuRED.
At our new Chapel, over a saloon, ln II An oldnhveician.retired from practlce, havthemoralng at10; at 11:80or rather I h;*h;a*"I"--d;a-i;-tils h-fiG by an EaBt rntlia,
at 12:16, we reaoh our new Churoh on
Capttol Hlli, and ;at I dqdlscoursod
.

I
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I

I l_or
I dressins

I

' TFhon the number of insertions lu not
s,secili€rl, the atlvertieement will be in-

I
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,\r

r

r

'No doinu.urrication will be puhlished
:nlees the authorrg namo is kuown by
tho editor.
AII comm-unications for ptrblication
oron bueinees, shottld be adlressed to
AnxeNsas trlnTgoDlsr.

W. A. Novbs,
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L'TTLE RocK ARK.

Gua'ra'ntee Prices
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aS anlt'_ louse in the eountr!!.
_ -of
I
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Speclat attention patl to repairs on plantatlon an'd saw mll machinery, sbafilng
| putleys, primfs, ptpe frttings and brass goods of all sizes always on hand.
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